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Deoembar 11,19S6 50 centsCouncil O K s added severance pay to Fuqua’s contract
jyCAW JrON JOHNSON 
SNirWilRr

Altar iMt Wednaaday'a Social coun
cil maartm ccmcarnlng the employ- 
mcDt atatus of City Manager Gary 
Fuqua, a meeting which almost didn't 
have a quorum, a fhU panel of council 
mamben were in attendance at 
Tnaeday*a meeting.

The issue of last week's meeting was 
brought up by Councilman Tom Guess, 
who was oimoemed about the addition
al six months of severance pay added 
to Fuqua's contract, giving him a total 
dT It months severance pay instead of 
IS months.

According to Guess, the additional

severance pay will cost the city approx
imately $31,760 and.^in the event of 
Fuqua's termination or non-renewal of 
his contract, would cost the city a total 
of about $126,000.

Guess said this is a heavy burden on 
taxpayers and hard on the city.

'There seems to be a lot of people on 
the council that it makes Giem feel 
good in their hearts to give away other 
people's money,* Guess said.

•*I made this motion (at the special 
meeting) and except for the added sev
erance pay, this is the exact same con
tract the council unanimously agreed 
on six months ago,* Councilman 
Jimmy Campbell said.

Responding to Guess' comment. 
Mayor Tim Blackshear said. This was

*There seems to be a lot o f people on the council that 
it make's them feel good in their hearts to give away 
other people's money, *

Tom Guess 
City Councilman

not done to feel good in our hearts, but 
to make sure the city manager can do 
his Job on a day to day basis and not 
have to worry about his job.'

The issue was listed as a final read
ing Item on Tuesday's agenda, and fol
lowing discussion on the issue, council 
members Stephanie Horton, Pat

DeAnda, Blackshear and Campbell 
voted to approved the revised employ-̂  
ment agreement with Fuqua.

The *no* votes came from members 
Chuck Cawthon, Guess and John Paul 
Anderson, who said he was concerned 
that council was tying the hands of 
future councils by agreeing to such a

contract.
Fuqua recently turned down a 12,000 

salary increase, which resulted from 
last week's special meeting, but did 
accept the severance pay Increase.

*1 do, however, appreciate the six 
months of severance pay added to my 
contract,” Fuqua said. 'It gives me and 
my family the peace of mind in the 
future should situations like this come 
up.*

Fuqua said he is happy with the out
come of last week's special meeting 
and now wants to put the situation 
behind him and continue with the 
progress the city has made.

*1 think the citizens see that the city 
is going in a good direction,' Fuqua 
said,

H CA R C finally gets bingo approval
■y CAHI.TON JOHNSON
gmnWiitsr

The O iirdliiiie became the 
charm, though not an easy 
fight, for the Howard County 
Aaaqciatlon for Retarded 
Qitignii (HCARC) in their 
cflhrts to secure a specific use 
permit for the purpose of oper
ating a bingo hall in Big 
Baring.

Prior to the unanimous vote 
granting the' permit. City 
Enginefr Ralph Truszkowski 
told the council the issue had 
gone through the normal proce
dures, maining the Planning 
and Zoning Commission, and it 
was rseommendation of the
oommlMlon tiiat the council 
grant (he permit.

Anaording to Trusxkowskl. 
then m s  only one person in 
miliH(tanoe at the last commis- 
*  ̂ *ition to

_ owners Dee 
b tin ^ b oou - 

whersthe 
t^Mrate, attand- 

iy s meeting and are 
tia h r w  o f HCARC being 

granted die pormlt.
H C ^C  will have to provide 

adequate parking for the facili
ty before um cerOfleate of occu
pancy will be issued, according 
to TTusikowsld.

Commission member Bob 
Taylor addressed the council, 
saying this is the fourth or fifth 
time foe commission has heard 
foe issue of a specific use per
mit for HCARC.

'yfs aU (foe council and the 
commission) may have inad
vertently placed bingo halls in 
a bod light,* Taylor said. *Aspe- 
ciflo use permit was requested 
because at foe time the issue
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HSfULO pMoâ CwHen JoMMon
CHy Manager Gary Fuqua diecueeea an iaeue with city council membere Stephanie Horton and 
Pat DeAnda aa Attorney Jim Rnley, middle, prepares for Tuesday's council meeting. 
Mayor Tim Blaokehear eurveya foe crowd, which (or the second straight meeting was near 
capacity. The crowd later watched ae the council tackled the Issue of granting a "specific use" 
bbigo hall permit to the Howard County Aaeociotlon for Retarded CItixene for a third time.

Duncan wins 
runoff despite 
light turnout
Victory means 
G O P controls 
Texas Senate
By JOHN H. WALXER
Managing Editor

A disappointingly light voter 
turnout — only 13.3 percent in 
Howard County — wasn't 
enough to keep Republican 
Robert Duncan of Lubbock from 
claiming an historic win over 
Democrat David Langston, also 
of Lubbock, in the race for the 
Texas Senate 28th District seat. 
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polled 32,246 
votes to 
L a n g s to n 's  
24,661 in the 
election to fill 
the unexplred 
term of John 
T. Montford, 
who resigned 
to become 
chancellor of 
the Texas 
T e c h  
University system.
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BSISD officials happy, not content with AEIS report
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Wrtar

Big Spring Independent 
School District officials are 
happy, but not content with foe 
rteent 'academically accept- 
iMa” aooountiibillty ratiim foe 
district rscetved on its 1996-96 
Academic BxoeUenoe Indicator 
System (AEIS) report 

*AU campuses ware rated 
acoMkable with the exception of 
Kentwood Blementary, which 
received a rating of'recognised 
elementary schooL' meaning 
stndente at Kentwood main
tained at least on 80 percent 
average on . the Texas 

o f Academic Skills 
t,* B«MD Assistant 

o f PersfNinel 
Instruction '  Murray

(TAAS) test* Bl 
SapsrlntmidaBt 
and Instructi

Murphy said.
As a group, 81.6 percent of 

Kentwof^ students passed all 
sections of the test; 88.8 percent 
passed reading; 89.7 percent 
passed writing: and 87.3 percent 
passed math.

T w o of our schools. Big 
Spring High School and Moss 
Elementary, barely missed 
being recognized schools,* 
Murphy added. 'Moss was a rec
ognized school last year. You 
have to maintain a higher acad
emic status once you become a 
recognized campus.'

Murphy said the goal of pub
lic education in Texas is to 
show student growth as far as 
the level of learning is con
cerned.

'We're happy with the results 
of the AEIS,* Murphy said. *We

have some areas we'd like to 
improve on and feel like we 
have some schools that can 
become recognized campuses 
and maintain that level.*

He added. *Our overall goal in 
Big Spring is to maintain a dis
trict-wide acceptability stan
dard. We can't rest on what 
we've accomplished, we have to 
strive to continue to improve.* 

Test results for BSISD cam
puses include the following 
grades (3 through 10, excluding 
grade nine):

Third Grade - The percentage 
(rf BSISD Students passing the 
TAAS (scoring at least 70 per
cent on all sections) at this level 
was 08.4 percent, down from a 
70.1 percent average in 1995.

The state average for grade 
three is 70.4 percent, up ttcai

67.4 percent in 1996.
The average for Region XVIll, 

of which the BSISD is a part, is
68.8 percent, up from 66.3 per
cent in 1996.

In reading, 83.5 percent of 
BSISD third grade students 
passed, compared to the state 
average of 80.6 percent and the 
Region XVIll average of 80.1 
percent. In 1995, only 81.9 per
cent of BSISD third graders 
passed the reading section of 
the TAAS.

Seventy-three percent of 
BSISD third graders passed the 
math section of the test, com
pared to the state average of 76.7 
percent and the Region XVIII 
average of 74.9 percent. In 1995,
73.8 percent passed.
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Duncan captured 19 of the dis
trict's 26 counties — one ended 
in a tie'vote — to guarantee the 
Republican Party control of the 
Texas Senate for the first time 
since Reconstruction.

The former Lubbock County 
state representative won 
Howard County with 1,389 votes 
to 1,011 for Langston. He won 
six of seven bCxes, losing only 
the North Side Fire Station.

The North side of Big Spring 
had been worked hard on 
Langston's behalf by members 
of the Democratic Party and by 
employees of elected Democrat 
state crfSIclals.

Duncan won four of the dis
trict's six largest counties — 
Lubbock. Howard, Hale and El 
Paso — while Langston claimed 
wins in Ector and Tom Green 
counties.

Duncan also won Borden, 
Glasscock and Martin counties.

"I think West Texas made his
tory. and I'm proud to be part of 
that," Duncan said. "I'm proud

the people of the 28th District, 
have the confidence in me to go 
down to Austin to represent 
them.”

While 10 counties voted more 
than 1,000 voters each, two 
counties — Culberson (Van 
Horn) and Reeves (Pecos) — 
voted just six and five voters 
each, respectively.

Loving County, the most 
sparsely populate county in 
the state, went for Duncan by a 
22-12 margin.

"I think we had a clear and 
pocltive messan that we want 
to work for pomtive reforms in 
education, welfore and juvenile 
crime," Duncan said.

Duncan said he felt a key in 
the race was his legislative 

srienoe.
>th candidates appeared in a 

forum a week ago sponsored by 
Big Spring Cable 'TV, the Big, 
Spring Area Chamber or 
Commerce and the Big Spring 
Hmald.
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Democrats turn back Republicans in runoffs
f, Paitly doudy wNh a high in 

the upper 70s. Low in the lower 40e. 
Thunday: Moetiy eunny with a 
NghinttWmid70s.ijaWlnthe30s. 
Extondsd ouUook: Fiktay, moat- 
V sunny. High In the OOs. Low in the 
SOe. Salufday and Sunday, nxwtiy 
clear with Nghe in the mid SOa to 
lower eoa. Lows In foe SOe.

HOUSTON (AP) -  
Republican Rep. Steve 
Stockman, a staunch gun-iighte 
supporter who became a light
ning rod for anti-militia senti
ment, lost a runoff to a former 
county' tax assessor after just 
one tom .

"It's been one long strange 
trip," Stockman said after los
ing to Democrat Nick Lampson. 
63 percent to 47 percent, in one 
of three congressional runoflb 
in Texas on 'niesday.

Another freshman incumbent, 
Democrat Kep BentMn. nephew 
of (brmer Sm. Lloyd Bentsen,

easily won re-election over (X>P 
candidate Dolly Madison 
McKenna in the S6th DUtrict 

In a battle of two Republicans 
in the 8th District, state Rap. 
Kevin Brady, supported by foe 
party's establishasent, defootsd 
Gene Fontenot, who was booked 

Pat Robertson and other rail- 
lus conservatlvae.

The elections leave 
Refoiblicans still In control of 
the House next year, hMding a 
227-207 advantan with one 
independent nsmbse. In Texas, 
Democrats hold a 17-18 edge in 
the state congrsesloaal di

by I 
gio

tion.
The opngressional runoffk fol

lowed an August ruling by fod- 
«ral judges that some of the 
state's oottgresslonal dlatrlets 
were improperly drawn on the 
basis o f raos.

The judges threw out the 
results o f the March primary 
and ordered tim Nov. 6 qwelal 
election. Ip three races, no can
didate won mors than half the 
vote, ao foe top two vote-getlen 
advanced to Tuesday's runoff.
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■ O bituaries R e ^ r t .
Rub  ̂Blankenship

OravMid* Mnrto* fbr Ruby 
Bcanluy B U nkaatblp. 90. o f 

Ddlasandlbr- 
npurly o f Big 
Spring, wore 
fiidny. Due. 6, 
IMS, at 
R a a 1 1 a n d 
M a n o r i a l  
Park with 
Rev. Leroy 
Summers, pas
tor o f Park 
Cities Baptist 
Church, oOlci- 
ating.
She died Dec. 

S, 1096. Mrs. Blankenship was 
born M arch 14. 1906, in 
Mercury. She moved to Dallas 
In 1967. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, William 
C  Planitanthip who was super
intendent o f  the Big Spring 
Independent School District for 
18 years.

She graduated fl-om the 
Univeralty of North Texas with 
a bachelor’s and m aster’s 
degren She served as a princi
pal for several years and a 
classroom teacher during her 
25-year tenure w ith the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

She was a lifelong Baptist and 
was a Sunday School teacher.

She is survived by three 
daughters; Joyce Boswell, Little 
Rock. Ark.; Ann Clark, 
McKinney and Sue Harwell, 
Lubbock and one son; William 
C. (Buddy) Blankenship Jr., 
Plano; nine grandchildren and 
seven great-grandchildren.

Arrangements were under the 
direction o f Restland Funeral 
Home in Dallas.
Marge Underwood

Marge Underwood, 60, of Big 
Spring, died Tuesday, Dec. 10, 
1996, at her home.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeral 
Home.

Mattie Glenn
Mattie Glenn, 87, o f Big 

Spring, died Tuesday. Dec. 10, 
1996, at a l o ^  hospital.

Services are pending with 
Nalley-Pickle A Welch Funeralr t i i : ?CLA .SSIFIED
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Seventh Grade - BSISD sev
enth graders posted a 63.4 per
cent overall pass rate on the 
TASS, compared to tt.5 percent 
in 1995; 81 percentTn iWling, 
compared to 90.7 percipt fe

pared to 65̂ .9 percentTn 1995.
The overall state average is 68 

percent; 82.6 percent in reading; 
and 71.5 percent in math.

Region XVIIl averages are 66.6 
percent overall; 81.1 percent in 
reading; and 70.8 percent in 
math.

N A L L B Y -P IC K L E  
&  W E L C H  

F u n g a l Hom e
Tnnity44emona< Par1(
' and Crematory

'S e f  906 Giwgg St. 
I ^ g 3 6 j (915) 267-6331

Marge Underwood, 60, diod 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Hume.

Mattie (^enn, 87, died 
Tuesday. Services are 
pending with Nalley-Pickle A 
Welch Funeral Home.

M YERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
24th & Johw oo 2874288

Melvin W eaver, 74. died 
Sunday. Services: 2:00 P.M., 
W ednesday at Myers A 
Smith Funeral Home Chapel, 
with burial at Trinity 
Memorial Park.
Artie Bell Perdue, 86, died 

Monday. Servicea w ill be 
2:00 P.M., W ednesday at 
Kimbrough Funeral Home 
Chapel in Cisco, Texas. 
^Buriah^Oakw^^

Eighth Grade - BSISD eighth 
graders were tested in five dif
ferent subject areas and posted 
an overall passing average of 
61.3 percent, compared td 46.4 
percent in 1995; 85.2 percent in 
reading, compared to 74 percent 
in 1995; 83.6 percent in writing, 
compared to 78.7 percent in 
1995; 74.3 percent in math, com
pared to 58.7 percent in 1995;
85.1 percent in science, com
pared to 79.3 percent in 1995; 
and 77.3 percent in social stud
ies, compared to 66.3 percent in 
1995.

The overall average is 53.7 
percent: 78.3 percent in reading: 
76.9 percent in writing; 69 per
cent in math; 78 percent in sci
ence; and 70.2 percent in social 
studies.

Region XVI11 averages are 49.5 
percent overall; 76.2 percent in 
reading; 71.9 percent in writing;
67.1 percent in math; 75.8 per
cent in science; and 66.1 percent 
in social studies.
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Tenth Grade - BSISD had an 
overall passing rate of 68 per
cent, compared to 55.4 percent 
in 1995; 86.5 percent in reading, 
compared to 74.2 percent in 
1995; 87.8 percent in writing, 
compared to 83 percent in 1995; 
and 75.1 percent in math, com
pared to 60.5 percent in 1995.

The state average is 60.7 per
cent overall: 81.9 percent in 
reading; 86 percent in writing; 
and 66.5 percent in math.

Region XVIII averages are 69.8 
percent overall; 80 percent in 
reading; 86.6 percent In writing; 
and 65.4 percent in math.

Overall, BSISD campuses 
posted a 65.6 percent passing 
rate; 80.6 percent In reading; 
and 71.5 percent In ^ t h .■(B 2in t  ' B

Purina Rang*• 6 .0 0  or * 2 3 3
BO Lb. Bag TanI s j B a a g - ' - HOWARD liOUNTY 

FEEOASUPPIY
1WI.1

Runoffs.
Continued from pege lA

Focrth.Grade • The perosot 
of BSISD fourth graders pasaing 
all sections of the TASS was 61.5 
percent, up firom 54.0 percent in 
1995.

’The state average for grade 
four was 67.2 percent, up firom 
64.1 percent in 1985.< and the 
Region XVI11 average is 64.2 
percent.

BSISD fourth graders had a 
passing average of 76.5 percent 
on the reading section, com
pared to 77.6 percent in 1995; 81 
percent on the writing section, 
compared to 78.8 percent in 
1995; and 71.7 percent on the 
math section, compared to 61.1 
percent in 1995.

The state average for reading 
is 78.3 percent; 86.3 percent for 
writing; and 78.5 percent for 
math. Region XVIII averages 
are- 75.5 percent, reading; 85.9 
percent, writing; and 77.7 per
cent. math.

Fifth Grade BSISD fifth 
graders posted a 66.3 percent 
overall passing rate on the 
TAAS, compared to69.6 percent 
■in 1995. The overall state aver
age is 73.5 percent, and the 
Region XVIII average is 71.1 
percent.

FTfth graders posted a 79 per
cent passing rate in reading, 
compared to 81.2 percent in 
1995; and a 71.5 percent passing 
rate in math, compared to 74 
percent in 1995.

The state average for reading 
is 83 percent, and 79 percent for 
math The Region XVIII average 
is 79.9 percent for reading, and 
77.3 percent in math.

ContbMMd Bwa P M  lAI b M P M  _
inantly blu*«oliar 9th District, 
where Stockman showed the 
political eatabliahment two 
yean by defeatliif 41-yaar 
incumbent Democrat Jack 
Brooks;

The 40-year-old accountant 
came to Congreae two yean ago 
aa an avowed tax cuttor but won 
notmiety for his militla4iendly 
views. He even received a cryp
tic fex firom a militia supporter 
that seemingly fontoid the 
Oklahonu City bombing. The 
fax, which otW s received as 
welL Mutually had been sent 
moments after the bombing. 

Recently, a militia activist

f l big Spriall

iL THE RUN
i i.: 1

■ S pringboard
IF TOtJ HAVE ANY 

CHANOBB IN  A SPRING
BOARD ITE M ' OR FOR 
MORE INFORMATION. CON
TACT OINA O A R ZA . 16S

"ST'

itousLomRY CASH 5:9.12.17. 33.35 
._______ PICK 3 : 6 . 4 . 2

•West Texas Rapubllcan 
W oman's C lub,' noon. Big 
Spring Country d u b . 

fCommpdity distribution at
A M . A m  t  P .M . A ll
Springboard Items ■“ •••* *® * P*®«
subm itted in  w rltl

■  POUCE
The big Spring P o ll^

to:

S p r l^  Texae 70720; bring it *******^™ ^

m ust bo 
w ritin g . Bfall

;b|^d. Big Spring

distributed flien  asking gun 
ownen to “do whatever they

Bring som eone w ith you to 
help carry food. Call 267-9686 

tmont i f  you need

can’’ to help Stockman win the 
ruiK^ in the district, which 
stretches firom south and east of 
Houston along the Gulf d>ast to
Beaumont. S^km an, a strong 
gun-lights linpi

Sixth Grade - BSISD sixth 
graders posted a 65.5 percent 
overall passing average on the
TAAS, 56.8 percent in 1995; 75 
percent reading, 76.7 percent in 
1995; and 71.3 percent in math, 
60 percent in 1995.

The overall state average is 
70.1 percent; 78.4 percent in 
reading; and 77.8 percent in 
math.

Region XVIII averages are 70.5 
percent overall; 77.2 percent in 
reading; and 78.9 percent in 
math.

ipporter, denied 
ties to militias.

Lampson, who collected 58,217 
votes to Stockman’s 52,853, had 
attracted a steady procession of 
national party figures to cam
paign for him in recent weeks, 
including Vice President A1 
Gore.

“ It’s sweet,” said Lampimn. 
51, who runs a home health care 
agency and is a former 
Jefferson County tax coUectmr. 
“ We worked hard. There’s no 
question about that.”

As for Bentsen, the 37-year-old 
former investment hardier got 
29,3% votes, or 57 percent, to 
McKenna’s 21,892 votes, or 43 
percent

McKenna’s strong support of 
abortion rights alienat^ many 
in her own party, and many 
conservatives in the state GOP 
urged fellow party members to 
cast blank ballots.

Republicans were assured of

by the o fflc#  at 7 l0  Scurry; 
or fox It to 164-7205.

TODAY ,
'Llne'diance leasou , l  p.m., 

Sonior Cltixena Center in the 
Industrial Park.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Sottlee, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to 6 p jn . 12A12
Study. _____

TRURSDAY
•(food Shepherd Fellowship 

Church. 610 Abrams, has aer- 
vicea 7 p.m. Everyone la wel
come to attend.

•Spring Tabernacle Church. 
1209 Wright, haa free food for 
area needy, 10 a.m. to noon.

•Big Spring Senior Citizens 
Center art classed, 9*A0 to 11:30 
a.m., 55 and older.

•Support Group for 
Depression, 7 p.m ., Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center. Third 
and Lancaster.

•Al-Anon, 8 to 9 p.m.. Scenic 
lical Ceniw email

keening the third contested seat 
in the race to succeed retiring
Republican Jack Fields. Brady 
won easily with 30,368 votes, or 
59 percent, to, Fontenot’s 21,004 
votes, or 41 percent.

Mountain Medical 
cafeteria.

•Alo(dx)lics Anonymous, noon 
to 1 p.m. open m eeting, 615 
Settles. 8 to 9 p.m. closed meet
ing at Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center cafeteria.

•American Legion Auxiliary 
Post 506,7 pju . Call 263-2084.

•Christmas in A pril, noon. 
1607 B. Third. Thmwsa Hodnett 
at 2630147m, n.

HCARC

pat
Speaking 

sent^ve of D*1
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Continued from page lA
came up because there was no 
zoning for bingo halls.*

*Bingo is a perfectly legal 
activity,* Taylor added, *and foe 
property will be weU lit and 
well patf51todrf'*T'>5̂ *̂

!..thi-

»P .a
ness near foe proposed site at 
806 E. 3rd. whh voiced conoem 
about traffic in foe area after
hours.

*We don't hgve a lot of floor 
space and we store things out
side,* the man said. *We can't 
take customers air compressors 
and lock theni in our building 
so we store apme things out
side.’ T

The collective thinking of 
those in opposition to foe per
mit being Issued was that van

dents who lived near two previ
ous bingo'hull in Big Spring. 
The letter stated that these resi
dents did not e^iierience foe 
vandalism Being claimed by 
(Vponents of the permit.

dalism will become a real threat 
s and toto the area and to their busi

nesses near the proposed bingo 
hall.

The same arguments were 
made in March and in June as 
HCARC failed In its fhst and 
second attempts to persuade foe 
council to grant it a specific use 
permit to operate a bingo hall 
across firom Big Spring Mall.

The arguments then were 
fi*om a couple of council mem
bers and residents In foe pro
posed area who claimed a bingo 
hall would be too dote to resi
dential areas and the potential 
for noise, vandalism and unat
tended children was too great.

HCARC President Debbie 
Gregory passed out signed let
ters to the council from reel-

jcouaciUMi|L a  fojnk now 
time Big Spring is trying to do 
good ,by .gdttlng people into 
empty buildings. ‘.This (bingo 
haU) is a,* ousinMs and it's 
hnportant fogt we don't have 
anymore empty buildings in Big 
Spring.* .

There wag 'some confiision as 
to why fod bppositlhn to the per
mit beingjbwUed didn't surface 
at foe P la cin g  and Zoning 
(Commission meeting, which 
was causeq by business owners 
In the area .s itin g  their names 
In op p osit^  to foe permit to 
just one lem r!

Accordliilg to Tjruszkowski, 
letters are sent, by law, to prop
erty owners on foe tax rolls 
within 200 feet of foe property 
in question.

Another reeldmt sp ea k ^  in 
flavor of flCCARC said he was
upset about foe entire process 
broause HCARC was being 
slammed for trying to do some
thing good:

Issuance of foe permit will 
again be placed on foe council's 
agenda for a second reading, a 
process Dep^Elrod asked foe 
council to.;oo|isider calling a 
special meeting for because of 
time constraints and because 
foe council does not have a sec
ond meetlpg planned for 
December.

«*•
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A Bountifu l 
Seasdtify î

i.

J ia y  a ll you r h op es^ < ^  
d rea m  com e lo  fruition a t 

th iijo y o u t tim e o f  year, 
B erry  Christmas and  

m any thanks to a ll our 
patients horn th e o ffic e o f

Dn Calf os Qarza

•Sprlnf (^ty Senior Citizens 
«Aip|}y(waatarn danoa, 7:80 to 
10:80 p.m. Mualc by CW A Co. 
Area seniors Invitad. '

•Good Shephord Fellowship 
Church, 610 Abram s, 7 p.m . 
Bibls study.

1. f FellBNm rtda^
M ti w , I I *  m k m t

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon to 1 p.m . open 
meeting and 8 to • p.m. B lf 
BookSfody.

•Signal Mountlan Quilting 
G uild, 9 a.m . to 6 p.m ., St. 
Mary's Episoopal Church. Call 
267-1087 or 267-7281. Bring a 
lunch.

•Big Spring Gospel Opry, 7 
p.m ., Howard College 
Auditorium.’ Floe admission to 
the special Christmas program.

SATURDAY
•Alcoholics Anonsrmous, 615 

Settles, iqwn meetings at noon, 
8 p.m. and 10 p.m.

Markets
March cotton 76.20 cents a 
pound, down 88; January crude 
oil 28.80, down 62 points; Cash 
hog 66. down ISO; alaughtM' 
eteera 66, down 1; Dac. live hog 
ftituras 68.52, down 27; Dec. live 
cattle fhturee 66.90, up 25 points.

• *0*.
Index 6880.21 
Volume 165,860.640 
ATT 
Amoco
Atlantic Richfield 
Atmos Elnergy 
Cabot 
.Chevnm 
Chrysler

-rgigaiti d 7ov«fn
flOcakMbMamn elif ^
'»Osfioais!H 90/tif /20ib4(iiod 

Dul^ont'

871-I 
761-H 
1861-21 
28-1 
261-1 
681-1 
861-1

Excel Comnf.

Fina:
Ford Motors' 
HaUiburtem;
IBM
Laser Indus LTD 
MedlcalAlUanoe ■ 
MoMl '  ̂> i 
Norwest 
NUV
Phillips Petroleum 
Pepsi C6la ' 
Polaris ' 
Rural/Mistro 
Seaie
Southwestern Bell
Sun
Texaco
Texts Instruments 
Texas Utils. Co 
Unocal Ooip 
Wal-Mart
Amcap 
Euro Pacific
I.CA.
New Economy 
New Perspective 
V an K a n i^  
Prime Rate 
(Rdd ^
Silver i

931-11 
231-1 
941-Fl 
48 4-1
82%-1
671-1
156-11
l l l - l i
l l l - l
1191-1
481-11
914-1
421-1
29%-1
231 nc
85-1
471-1
601-1
241-1
981-1
661-1
401-1
401-1
24lnc
1449-15J7
26.42-2a0S
2S.67-27A4
18.46-19.89
19.09-20.24
14A7-16J0
A2S%
890.60670.10
A794A2

Department reported foe follow
ing activity for foe period end
ing at 9a.m. today:

• JERRY U N  WHITB, 27,
HC 61, Box 444, arretted on 
local warrants.

•JOSE NIC ANOR 
OARFIA8.20,1506 Oriole, 
arretted on local warrants.

• BfARCOS LOPEZ. 24.2800 
W. 26fo, San Angelo, arrasted 
forDWI.

• TARA PETERSON, 18,8804 
W. Hwy. 80, No. 88, arrested for 
disorderly omduct-langnage.

• JOB SANCHEZ, 86.1307 
M t Vernon, arrested for 
assauR/fkmily violence.

• CINDY OARZA. 24.2502 
Chanute, arrested on local war
rants.

• TRAVIS ALLEN BURCH. 
21,1001 Bluebonnet, arrested on 
local warrants.

• JEFFREY GLEN CURRY,
25,528 Westover, No. 202, .
arrested on warrant firom 
Sweetwater.

• DIANNA LYNN NOBLE.
29,710 LoriUa, arrested tor 
theft under $50. evading arrest.

•JAMBS LEONARD 
CURRY, 32,1307 Ooliad. arreat- 
ed for improper turn, no dri
ver’s license.

• MATTHEW STEPHEN 
VAH, 36.1706 N. MonticeUo. 
arrested for public intoxication.
. • THEFT reported in foe 300 
block of South Main, 2300 block 
of Wasson. 3000 block of West 
80.200 block Circle, 1700 
'block of Wasson and 2000 block 
o^Oregg.

• DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE reported in foe 700 
block of Lorllla.

• INVESTIGATION OF SUS
PICIOUS ACTIVITIES report
ed in nfoe 2900 block of West 
13th, 100 block of Airbase, 100 
block of North Ooliad, 1200 
block of East llfo , 200 block of 
NW 2nd. 1700 block of Wasson

j|FR:'!hofr!A
TJffl a3Sa. I'bM  iiaam

PEOPLE WHO HAVE BEEN 
certified through Nov. 30 may 
pick up thalr com m odities 
through the West Texas 
Opportunities, Inc. emergsocy 
food assistance program , 
Thursday at the commodity dis
tribution center. The center is 
located at 1007 B. Third and foe 
times'aie^ from 8:16 a.m. to 2 
p.m. Bring someone with )ron 
to carry the Items becanse you 
w ill be racelvlng about SO 
poonda o f fbod. Transportation 
will be provided fbr those who 
need a ride. Call the WTO 
office at 267-9536 to make an 
appointment

R ecords
Tnaeday'shlghTP 
Tuesday's low 47 
Avsrags high 54 
AvnragelowSl 
Record high 83 in 1933 
Record low 14 In 1917 
RainftJl Tueaday aoo 
Month to date 0.00 
Month's normal 0.71 
Yaartodatal8A4 
Normal fbr foa year lAOl 
**8tatiatics not available

M EDICAL M AGAZm S

Every Thuraday 42)6 FM 
KB8T1690

DECEMBER SCHEDUIJE
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¥nu$tl9bkjm rtokltqp9}fcon$U hani^ r .
DALLAS — Whistleblower George Green, who struggled for 

years to coU ^  a muMmlHiim-dollar Jury sward against-the 
state, has been told by a Jury to pay a coaSaltadtlsho woriMd to 
get him the money. . . .

A Travis County civil jury on Monday found that (hwen com
mitted flraud py not peeing wnsultant Jon Starnes. It voted 10-2 
to award Starnes mmre than $800,000 in actual and putative dgm- 

» .
rd  have to say, as Green used tosay, Justice has been sorved,” 

Starnes said after the verdict. The DaUas M«ming News report
ed. , ^

Green's lawyer. Aaroin Jackson, said he was disappointed and 
plans to appeal.
P ric$8$houkl(kope¥9ntual^

DALLAS It should be a few months before consuniirs see a 
drop in prices at the gasoline pump even tiiou ^  Iraq's reentry 
into ihe eoqport market caused an immediate impact, on tite cost 
of crude oL  ’ ‘ *

Crude oil prices tumbled 3> percent Tuesday on the lifting of 
sanctions against Iraq after Saddam Hussein turned on a 
pipeline to carry oil to Turkey’s Mediterranean coast.

The prospect of Iraq’s return had barely dented worldwide oil 
prices in recent months. The price for January delivery of li^ t, 
sweet crude oil dropped 86 cents to dose at $?4.42 a barrel 
T u e s ^  on the Ndw York Mercantile Exchange.

Falling crude prices eventually will be reflected at gas stations, 
said Mark Mahoney, associate edltmr of Oil Price Information 
Service.̂
L M f0^ S D c< m ik i$ n  making k M erg irtm

LUBBOCK — Is half a day enough for kindergarten?
Lubbock school officials think not They’re discussing the pos

sibility o f ending half-day kindergarten programs at a dosenele- 
m enti^  schods. In their place, officlala want to set up ftill-day 
offerings at all csunpuses. < ,

Two-thirds of L u bl^ k ’s elementary schools offer fUll-day 
kindwgarten. but 12 do not. Children enrolled in a half-day pro
gram attend dffier a morning class, from 8:10 a-m. to 11:15 a.m. 
or an afternoon clasa frimi 12:10 p.m. to 3:15 p.m.

Superintendent Curtis Culwell says fUll-day kindergarten not 
only better prepares children for the first grade, it is more con- 
venimit for working parents.
Ex-guard aantanced to llta In slaying o f woman

HOUSTON — A 53-year-old former prison guard has been sen
tenced to life in prison after admitting she killed the pregnant 
girlfriend of hor former lover.

After Kathryn Duncan Williams pleaded guilty to the 1995 slay
ing. the Jury gave her the maximum sentence.

Evelyn Oi'Mby, 44. was killed outside a parole office in 
Houston. Her baby was delivered and survived, although it has 
serious medical problems. She had married-Tommy Lee 
Williams earlier in tlm day.

CORPUS CHEI8TII 
Weaver was tttr$
to die whan a'taan-age boy 
Jammid a pistol into the back of 
his head and pulled back the 
hammer. ,

"Blow his bra^u out,”  
cheered anothor boy who had 
Just helped beat Weaver.

Doing the only ftiiiM he could. 
Weaver played d e ^

It worked.
His thrse attackers got scared 

and ran.
All Weaver did was ask the 

boys to leave. They were stand
ing around his car in front of 
his house at about 11 p.m. late 
one summer night

"August 80,1908. rU never for
get it,’’ Weaver paid.

The attack changed his life 
drastically, causing psychologi
cal and othor medicid {nublons 
that he said stripped him of his 
business and femily. But it also 
is ediat drives his volunteer 
work to help other victims of 
crime.

"It’s really been pretty dra
matic. You have no idea how 
something like that, before it’s 
all over with, can have an 
impact," said Weaver, M, of

person again A the same, calm 
person I was befmre. You don’t 
know how to get there on your 
ow n.... ’ ’

Weaver makes sure others 
dmiY have to make it alone 
through his work in the Crime 
Victim Advocates volunteer 
program, a branch of Family 
Counseling Service.

’Tve become quite active in 
this because this didn’t exist 
when it happened to me.” 
Weaver said.

Crime Victim Advocates, 
which started in June 1994 and 
serves about 175 victims, pro
vides assistance and advocacy 
for crime victims during the 
poriod of adjustment following 
the trauma.

The advocates are volunteers 
who provide information to the 
victims about the legal process 
and how to work within the sys
tem, said Pam Melton, the pro
gram’s volunteer coordinator. 
"A  lot of times people are Just 
thrust into the system, and they 
don’t have any idea how it 
works,” Melton said. "Most 
don’t know the difference

die it like a case-management 
system, where we do follow-up 
ddls and make sure they have 
everything they need.”

Melton said the program's 20 
volunteoa work with police and 
prosecutors in the district attor
ney’s and county attorney’s 
offices, inquiring about the sta
tus of victims’ cases and then 
relaying the information to the 
victims. They often sit through 
trials with victims of crimes 
from assault and driving-while- 
intoxicated accidents to rob
bery, burglary and rape. Even 
long after the trials, volunteers 
help victims get information 
about the offenders.

One of the i»rogram’s best fea
tures, Melton said, is that it is 
available for the victim soon 
after the crime, when a person 
may not be able to cope with 
daily activities because they are 
dealing with the trauma.

Volunteers make referrals to 
agencies and support groupe for 
possible counseling, and they 
recommend organizations for 
emergency financial assistance 
and other aid. Melton said.

becomes a victim, they Just 
become afraid of everyone and 
everything for a while. It’s nice 
to have somebody there to help 
guide you throuf^,’* she said.

That’s especially true for peo
ple who have been through sim
ilar experiences, she said. The 
volunteers include a variety of 
people. Many are college stu
dents wanti^ experience for 
their criminal Justice and psy
chology majors, but many oth
ers are victims, such as 
Weaver, Melton said.

The program’s officials 
declined to provide names of 
victims to be interviewed, they 
pointed to Weaver, who fills 
both roles.

Weaver said volunteering as a 
victim’s advocate helps him 
deal with the 1993 assault. He is 
particularly understanding of 
the basic problems that arise 
from being victimized, he said. 
“ I think the hardest thing for 
victims is that during this prob
lem, it’s easy for you to lose 
your Job,” he said. "We’ve had 
some of our victims have that 
very thing happen. And it Just 
kind of snowballs from that”Corporate fight could nix playoff coverage in several cities

AUSTIN (AP) -  Austin cable 
subscribers mlg^t have to dig 
out their "rabbit-ear”  antennae 
for next year’s Super Bowl if 
Time Warner and the Pox 
Network can’t settle a contract 
disagrsanent

Time Warner, the parent com
pany of Austin CableVision, on 
TuMday said the network is 
threatening to block some of its 
cable systems, including Austin 
CableVision, from carrying 
local Fox stations. Time Warner 
claims the move is in retalia
tion for its decision against car
rying Fox’s new, all-news sta
tion. '

If the alleged threat is carried 
out, some television viewers

around Austin and other U.S. 
cities could miss NFL football 
playoffs, the Super Bowl and 
popular Fox shows like “The X- 
FikM” and Uie "Simpsons.”

"They’re holding our viewers 
in Austin and other cities 
hostage,”  said Michael 
L u ftn ^ , a Time Warner 
spokesman.

Other cities that could be 
blacked out, according to Time 
Warner, include Tampa. Fla., 
Milwaukee, Kansas City, Mo., 
and Greensboro, N.C..

Cable viewers in those cities 
may still be able to get the local 
Fox stations. But they would 
have to disconnect their cable 
and reconnect rooftop or "rab

bit-ear” antennae to do so.
Fox Is in Uie process of buy

ing its local affiliates in those 
cities from New World 
Communications Group. As 
part of the deal. New World has 
turned over contract issues to 
Fox.

Network officials said they 
are trying to renegotiate access 
deals with Time Warner, but 
want a "fair deal” for their pro
gramming.

"Fox obviously has very valu
able programming,” said Bill 
Squadron, a vice president of 
News Corp., which owns Fox. 
"We need to have a fair and rea
sonable agreement.”

Luftman said Fox wants Time

Cisneros says urban areas mending, 
are noised for a historic com eback

Warner to pay for access to the 
local stations, but Squadron 
wouldn’t say whether a fair deal 
includes payments.

Time Warner has made deals 
with local stations on advertis
ing and channel space, but has 
never paid for access, Luftman 
said. He said pairing — and 
being forced to charge cus
tomers — for access to local staiy  ̂
tions that non-cable subecribers 
get for free is not an option.

"The whole idea of us paying 
for a local broadcast signal is a 
non-starter.”  LuftmaifMdd.

Squadron wouldn’t say Fox 
stations won’t be pulled from 
Time Warner systems, but said • 
no threats have been made.

Q I F T  I D E A S

s a KT'

daring Prseldsnf GUnton’s sec
ond term, outgoing Housing 
Secretary Henry Cisneros says. 
•"The cities o f Anarka have 

an historic opportunity to oome 
back and to come back very 
strmitfy.”  Clsneroa said 
Ihesday. 7 ‘t >

"Now, rm  not rsaying fiiat 
they are back. Fm not saying 
fiiat the recovery is conqiliete,” 
he said. “This, is ̂ a period in 
which opportunity presents 
itself.”

Urban areas are on the verge 
o f renewal, Cisneros said, 
because o f fkvorable economic 
conditions and a -growing 
emphasis on Job creatloa as 
welfeie reform takes hold.

Cisneros made his remarks 
during die ,National League of 
Citlsa annual convention in San 
Antonio, the city where

CiSMitia iwas mayor from-lMl- 
89. Thfefoas his firsM iilU eltfs 
homhtoem since annoeaiatng 
last inofath he Is resigning from 
his Cabinet post > :

Cities right now are benefit
ing frtxn a strong economy In 
which 10.5 million Jobsjhave 
been created in the pastihree 
yeers, Cisneros said. Citleo also 
are being helped by k>w interest 
rates and the transformation of 
urban areas as industrial cen
ters turn to other enterprises, 
he said.

An urban polky for the com
ing century should include 
forming new "empoweffment 
zones”  In cities and boosting 
home ownership even further 
from its current record level. 
Cisneros said.

"These things can be done at 
relatively low costs. They do 
not require breaking the bud
get, breaking the beiu  to do It,”  
he said.

With: •M̂ _____or w im n  
to 

awidl- 
iMthig

sure, I 
In el

off welfrre, he sakL 
"The focus on crsatlng jobs 

fbr petqde on weghra Is power
ful enm i^ thid, I think, it’s 
going to create an impetus tor a 
second-term urban policy.” 

Speaking with reporters, 
Cisneros again said femlhr 
financial ohfigatlo^ led to his 
decision to leave hfe poet at the 
Department o f Rousing and 
Urban DevekgND n t He also 
previously has cited legal bills 
ftxan the ongoing probe Into 
whether he lied to the FBI about 
pairments to former mistress 
Linda Medlar.

He declined to -discuss 
specifice o f his career plans but 
said even if his work is not In 
San Antbnlo "my personal com
mitment is to worit my way 
badt to San Antonio.”
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M  a  r i  ■n cM
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L /S  f l i r t s
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li-L-XL

Reg. $30432

B rass
H urricane

L am ps
y/ by Imperial®BIG SPRING NALL MAGICALLY PRESENIS 99

Reg. $32

VISE any of the 
paitidpating stores 
listed below St 
receive a FREC TICKET 
for your chance to 
win any number 
of valuable prizes 
given atvay on 
Monday, Dec 25rd 

6 pnv9 pm 
Must be present to win
I . - -

The More Stores You Visit -T h e Bigger The Chance o f Winningl

Ladies Annie®
S h o e s

Assorted sizes, 
les 5c colors I

Reg. $30

Ladles
L eath er 
W allets

by Buxton® 
.Many styles 5c oolore

Rea. *20

PanUes
by BOH®

Stretch at reg. fks

Reg. $a
Reg. $16.99-$42.00
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BEALL9 
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Our ViewVoter turnout much
>less tiuin hoped forIV ’ xnh' 'JHlIi NtiuHlndiHlricl — read Ihut Big Spring 
ami H ow ard C ounty has a new senator today 
)M Koix'i I IMincan 

iMiiir III s w in is an histr>ri(‘ one in tliat it g ives the 
f f' -paliiM tfi I'arty co n tio j of the state senate for thge
: <n I I iiiii )im I- IHViJ.

Mown aide to this elec^tion, w hether you sup- 
* Imiik ctn or h is opponent, David Langston, was

O'.I (/It ; lunuiut
ij ' pool HH <»ui adjective o f  choice  because all 
v,of ds IhiI us.

v,;od  f on n ly , on ly  on e out o f every seven reg-

}
i'

I ntJHii-d vot' f b took the tim e to vote in an election  that 
vfc«s of /d a l ni)|)oitance to this com m unity. 

i h w  o "  tornout was Just as d iscou ragin g in other 
in Die d istrict on ly  six  pfiople voted in 

',off><o"on O a m fy  H>opiilation :t,40U) and only five 
; III Poevi'S C ounty fpopiilatlon  15,Bfi2).

Ti ĵ- ifuf sjx 'cia l elect ion and subsequent ru n off 
' h ' t . I) nurde a long process even longer, but if w eclt- 

i f I want 1(1 have a say in ou r governm ent, we m ust 
• o. ' ‘ IM' tim e lo  participate in the |)rocess.

y . i < iui't ( om plain  that ou r governm ent d oesn ’t lis- 
urn to the voter w hen the voter d oesn 't open h is o r  her
nio lilt

\Ae is-liuva Ml Duncan w ill do a good jo b  o f  repre- 
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TxDOT meeting offers c lm e e  for your input
lt’> time for Big Spring and 

Howard
County 
residents 
to speak 
out on 
Issues that 
have a 
bearing on 
this com 
munlty 

Tonight, 
for exam 
pie, is a 
prime

. “ PputmiNlv 
ty

J oh n  H.
Walker

The Texas Department of 
Trans|K>rtation (TxDOT) and 
HDH Engineering will hold a 
public hearing at the Dora 
Roberts ('oQununity Center on 
Phase 2 of the Interstate 27 
study.

Phase 2 will address the tliree 
corridor concept that the 'Fexas 
Transportation Commission

approved In late October and 
tonight’s hearing, one of five 
throughout West Texas, will 
allow local and area input in 
regards to what we think 
should be done with the U.S. 87 
corridor.

It does not include any other 
highway .work ... only our cor- 
ridor, which Is U.S. 87.

By turning out in numbers, 
we can show TxDOT and HDR 
that there is a strong amount of 
interest and support in our 
community for the continued

'*v ^ jK W Ii:^ rw .c o n ,.!
munlty Input to the commls-

San Angelo, as an interstate.
Public input in an important 

process in the spending of state 
and federal monies and you can 
bet there will be a sign-in sheet 
that will make its way back to 
the Transportation Commission 
in Austin when the time comes 
to weigh all of the spending 
Options.

iput
alon, coupled with the efforts of 
the Transportation Committee 
of the Big Spring Area 
Chamber ot Commerce and the 
Mldland-Odessa Transportation 
Alliance (MOTRAN) that 
helped keep the commission 
from designating the eastern 
route, through Sweetwater to

Speaking of MOTRAN, the 
Mexipan government’s efforts 
to set its Pacific and north
western rail lines, formerly the

f t m  fotrtimuih BIffWithe* 
lines.

The CP’s line from Presidio- 
Ojinaga to Chihuahua and on 
to Los Mochls-Topolohampo is 
a primary cog in MOTRAN’s 
planned route to connect the 
Permian Basin with the Pacific 
Rim countries.

Ttrare are some problems,
1 * . •

however, in that the line 
through the Cfopper Canyon 
region is rife with tunnels that 
cannot be opened any wider to 
accommodate the tyj^ railcars 
that would need to used to 
make the line profitable.

Another problem Is the condi
tion (^the South Orient line, 
which runs from Presidio to 
San Angelo Junction, a point 
just to the north and west of 
Santa Anna on the Santa Fe 
main line. The line from 
Presidio to 13 miles northeast 
a frort^tolktdniM ir^- • 

ill
pef hbifr oir lelk, as ii fheYAftk 
firom northeast of San Angelo to 
San Angelo Junction.

In between is about ISO miles 
(tf track that was rated at 48 
miles par hour and is the only 
part of the line that can handle 
tonnage at higher speeds.

(John H. Walker is managing 
editor o f the Herald.)
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AARP: Special interest comfort for the comfortable
By JAY AMBRQtB
Scrip()a Howard News Servic#

The American
AaatK'lation of Retired Persona, 
which ranks second behind the 
Catholic church as the nation’s 
largest organization, might 
want you to think it also ranks 
only slightly behind religion in 
the reverence that is Its due 
Alter all, these are old people 
we are talking about, kindly, 
gentle, wise old p e o ^ . maybe 
our parents or ■randparents, 
those wonderfru human beings 
to whom we owe everything

Well, if there's a whistle in 
the house, somebody ought to 
blow it loud and long, for the 
AARP is Uttle different in Its 
lobbying rabidity from any 
other powerful special interest 
group that would uncarlngly 
chomp on the common go4Kl for 
the sake of enriching its 
oUents

A recent example of the 
AARP’s insistence that others 
should suffer so its own 34 mil
lion members can continue to 
do well is Us adamant u p ^ b  
tlou to any reduction in the 
Consumer Price Index. The 
Wiird has already gone out to 
politicians. Tinker with tko sta 
lus quo on this, and yoq aro 
tinkering with yuur futuro.

The Indbx. also Known as tho

CPI. is used as a measure of the 
cost of living. The rate at 
which It increases each year is 
the rate at which benefits to 
Social Security recipients go 
up. Just this past week, econo
mists once more demonstrated 
that the CPI’s measurement of 
prices overstates the cost of iiv 
ing by more than a percentage 
point. Reduce It to the actual 
rate of inflation and Social 
Security recipients would get 
annual benefit Increases to 
cover their actual living 
expanses, the national rsllre- 
mont system would more Ukely 
endure for future generations 
and the deUcU could more easi
ly be brought under control.
'The fevor to the economy 
would assist Americans of all 
ages.

The AARP expresses equal 
ahurm at the recent split deci
sion by a national conneU that 
a portion of Social Security 
akonki be privaliaed. Here is 
another meant of helping to 
salvago tbo syetam «md of eome  ̂
thing Oise beiddea. of giving the
average Joka and Jane a maans
of savlim money and of retdoring 
to m oroM BIkoy had durtag
their workiat yaart and oonki 
posiibly oyanmye under the 
present syeliin. hiWttBng.
which has to Hart toon if the 
funds are going to be there for

the baby boomers in a few 
decades, is not the risk some 
make it out to be. Part ol the 
payroll tax would still go into a 
public fUnd serving as a safety 
net, and stock market invest
ments have always done well 
over the long haul.

By standing athwart these 
and evwy other proposed 
reforms ^  Social Security, the 
AARP would have you believe 
it is protecting the needy firom 
the greedy, which is vary near 
ly the opposite of what's really 
transpiring. There are cortainly 
poor people uaong Iha alderly. 
and special proSsetions for 
them are scarcely out of 
11ns. Yet at an ags group, the 
eldsi ly are tbs wealthiest o f all 
Americans, while thoee con
tributing to their cause can 
sometimes barely afford R.

The myth persists tlud Social 
Security is an Insurancs sys
tem. That's true in name only. 
Social Security Is asystMn 
whereby money is transferred 
from working taxpayers to peo
ple who are retilred. The mecha- 
nlam la the nallon's most 
regressive tax. the payroll tax, 
under which everyone pays the 
same rale. Moet propoeals fer a 
flat income tax aaempted the 
first 135,000 you e a m ^  Tht 
payroll tax does nothing of the 
sort. Figuring boBk the maaploy-

er and emidoyee shares, a mini- 
mum-wage earner could be los
ing $1,000 a year in pajrroll 
taxes, while retired peopfe col
lecting five or six times as -  
much income through prlvsSe 
pensions could be taking in 
$1,000 or more a month in 
Social Security.

The AARP can brag about the 
fine Amertcane who constitute 
its memborship and it can 
argue that it is within its legal 
rights to petition government 
for whnfever purposes it chooe- 
ss. but H should try to fool no 
one about its large public 
vision or compeasion for the 
aflttcted. Its stances are unfair 
to younger Americans who may 
never collect Social Saenrity if 
the group prevails, not to men
tion the working poor who are 
now helping to fo^  the bill. If 
no!
reform iai over the next

sin
survive only if eligthtttty la 
reduced by a third or taxee are

els. And what would something 
like a CPI adhistment cost pre
sent recipients? Why, their 
annual (ttaPinrreBsefsnrtltal) in

than they would I
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Report shows cities 
increase crack down 
on homeless people
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Frustrated by the homeless 
who line their streets, more 
and more cities are cracking 
down on panhandling and 

camping”  in public parks, 
according to a report released 
today.

It's a dangerous trend, 
argues the National Law 
Center on Homelessness and 
Poverty, an advocacy group for 
the homeless that focused on 
the nation’s SO largest cities.

“The bottom line is people 
are being punished for being 
homeless,” said Marla 
Foscarinis, the center’s execu
tive director. “ It’s cruel, and it 
won’t achieve Hie goal”  ‘

The analysis found that three 
out of fourcities have anti-pan
handling laws, up fh>m 62 per
cent in the center’s last survey 
two years ago. Fifteen cities 
have passed new laws over the 
last four years, the report said. 

The report also found: 
—Thirty-eight percent of 

cities initiated crackdowns on 
homeless people in the past 
several years.

—More than half recently 
conducted police sweeps,
rounding up homeless people.

—Half the cities prohibit 
sleeping or camping in some or 
all public places.

At the same time, virtually 
every city has more homeless 
people than emergency shelter 
and transitional housing
spaces, the report said.

Five cities were labeled as 
having the “meanest streets” 
— Atlanta, San Francisco, New 
York, Dallas and San Diego.

In New York, the city’s 
“quality of life” campaign has 
meant enforcing laws against

“ minor offenses,”  such as 
sleeping on park benches and 
public urination. A new law 
ixohibits “aggressive panhan
dling”  (NT begging near auto
matic teller machines.

Atlanta and San Diego were 
particularly aggressive in 
efforts to displace homeless 
people when the Oljrmpic 
Games and Republican 
National Convention came to 
town, the report said.

Others argue these efforts 
are a step in the right direction 
for cities concerned about 
maintaining high-quality pub
lic space for all citizens.

“ No city regardless of num
bers (of homeless) should have 
to sacrifice its public places, 
said Rob Teir, general counsel 
of the American Alliance for 
Rights and Responsibilities, a 
conservative organization that 
helps cities draft these laws.

“Most of the communities 
acting this way are acting with 
their heads, not their hearts, 
he added. “ It’s not unconstitu- 

jtional for a community to 
decide that its park is going to 
be open and accessible to all.

Teir and the National Law 
O nter say courts have been 
generally more favorable to 
their own arguments. The 
Supreme (^urt has allowed 
restrictions on panhandling as 
long as they are not overly 
b r ^ .

Foscarinis said she under 
stands why cities want to clean 
up public places, but she said 
simply kicking the homeless 
out won’t solve the problem.

“ People have to be some
where. and all the criminal 
laws in the world won’t change 
that.” she said. ,

Belgrade scrambling just for survival
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

— For the fourth week, thou
sands o f protesters are lining 
Belgrade’s streets every day, 
denouncing the Serbian ixBsi- 
dent and calling for political 
change.

At the same time, thousands 
o f disgruntled Serbs are selling 
everything from dolls to Jackets 
to ointments in Belgrade’s mar
ket. struggling to make enough 
money to survive.

They too hope for change. But 
they aren’t as optimistic.

Petar, a 65-year-old retiree, 
said he makes about I170 seUing 
tools in the market, ahout the 
same amount as his pension. 
The money goes to support him, 
his wife and their daughters, 
who all have low salaries.

Petar, who would not give his 
last name, was not happy about 
the state o f Serbia — and he 
said things would eventually 
change. “ But I won’t live to see 
i t ”

On Tuesday, the usual 100,000 
protesters jammed the center of 
Belgrade to protest the annul
ment of Nov. 17 elections the 
opposition had won.
T 'The Supreme Court on 

Tuesday turned down yet anoth
er appeal to reinstate the oppo
sition’s victory. The Belgrade 
election commission, which had 
appealed the annulment, gave 
up and certified the election 
results giving President 
Slobodan Milosevic’s Socialists 
a majority. Opposition legisla
tors boycotted the inaugural 
session of the new Yugoslav 
parliament.

The opposition — mostly

intellectuals, students and 
ui Janites — has yet to reach 
merchants, fieurmers and labor
ers. Without them, it isn’t clear 
how it will be able to force 
Milosevic from power.

And judging from the attitude 
of most people atr Belgrade’s 
huge outdoor market, the oppo
sition has its work cut out for 
it.

Many of the market workers 
have grievances against 
Milosevic, president of the Serb 
republic that makes up most of 
postwar Yugoslavia. But few 
want to hear, much less talk, 
about politics.

Many are afraid to protest, 
because they fear losing the lit
tle they have or because of the 
danger of outright repression. 
Furthermore, the outdoor m ar- 
ket is illegal but tolerated 
because it provides an outlet for 
commerce.

The merchants, who know it 
could be closed any time, sell 
just about everything: “ Babie” 
dolls, cheap imitations of 
“ Barbie.” Miracle ointments. 
Bolts and screws. Their jackets 
sport misspelled slogans like 
“America — Uinted States” or 
the names of nonexisting sports 
teams: the Chicago Tigers or 
the Indiana Hawks.

Native Belgraders mix with 
Gypsies and Serb refugees — 
reminders of the wars Milosevic 
instigated in Croatia and 
Bosnia. Among them are people 
like 48-year-old Miijana 
Mandic, whose middle-class life 
has disintegrated.

Bundled in an orange hat and 
a multicolored fleece jacket.

Mandic waited Tuesday for cus
tomers for her belts. ’The mar
ket was jammed, but — as usual 
— sales were slow.

On an average day she makes 
about $10, her contribution 
toward supporting her husband 
and 13-year-old daughter. "It’s 
miserly and demeaning,” she 
said.

She once was a clerk for a 
machinery company in 
Belgrade. But when war started 
in 1991, her job ended because 
the company’s factories were in 
Yugoslav republics that seced
ed. She was put on paid leave of 
$60 a month.

Her husband was put on paid 
leave, too. He now does odd 
jobs. Between them, they bring 
in about $400 a month, far below 
prewar standards but pretty 
good for today.

Will things get better?
“ Not with this government,” 

she said. “They took everything 
away from us.”

And yet Mandic has not 
joined the qn>osltlon. nor will 
she talk in detail about politics.

Yugoslavia’s economy has 
been crippled by sanctions - 
imposed as punishment for 
Milosevic’s instigation of the 
wars in Croatia and Bosnia and 
by years of Communist mis
management. More than half 
the industrial workers here are 
idle, and Milosevic has shown 
no interest in privatizing the 
economy.

’The sanctions encouraged 
smuggling and small-scale 
trade. It seems that everyone 
has something to sell — and 
many sell at the market.

Opposition leader Vuk 
Draskovic has urged the poor to 
join the movement to dump 
Milosevic. All they have to lose, 
he said Monday, is their miser
able incomes.

Union organizers are trying to 
get workers to join the protests, 
too.
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Insurance Institute finds 
no overall safety benefits

>1 *
WASHING’TON ■ (AP) 

Occupants of cars with anti
lock brakes are more likely to 
be in crashes that kill them 
than occupants o f cars without 
anti-lock brakes, according to 
an insurance institute study.

Cars with anti-lock brakes are 
especially more likely to be In 
crashes where no other car is 
involved but a passenger is 
killed — such as when the car 
runs off the road, according to 
the study by the Insurance 
Institute for Highway Safety.

The risk o f fatality also 
increases sllghUy for people in 
a car with anti-lock brakes that 
is involved in a crash with 
other vehicles.

“These findings add to evi
dence that anti-lock brakes 
aren’t producing overall safety 
benefits,” said ftia n  O’Neill, 
president of the Arlington, Va.- 
based institute, which is backed 
by insurance companies.

’The study found a passenger 
had a 46 percent greater chance 
of dsrlng in a single-vehicle car 
crash in a car with anti-lock 
brakes.

The increase in risk of death 
for any passenger in a car with 
anti-lock brakes during a multi
ple-vehicle accident is 6 per
cent, the study said.

The institute based its results 
on nearly 1,000 fatal crashes 
from 1906 to 1995 In the govern
ment’s Fatal Accident 
Reporting System, which accu
mulates data on aU crashes 
reported In the United States.

The study involved 41 vehlcto 
models with anti-lock brake sys
tems compared with the same 
model without anti-lock brakes 
and no other major design 
changss In the prevtous year.

Anti-lock brake systems ars 
deslpied to preveiR a vehicle’s 
wheels from looking to give drl- 

oldu

National Highway Traffic 
Safety Administration, Dr. 
Ricaido Martinez, warned that 
drivers unfamiliar with the 
anti-lock braking system may 
think the system Is not working 
and take a foot off the pedal or 
turn the steering wheel too 
much if the car starts to slide.

An agency study found dri
vers with anti-lock brakes were 
more likely to run off the road, 
leading to a death inside the car 
more often than in cars with 
old-style brakes.

Big Spring Specialty Clinic
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 ̂ T h e s e  d o cto rs  w ill  b e  
in  o u r  o ffice  on  th e  fo llo w in g  da3rs.

■V ‘ ‘111 1

December l i f t .................................Dr* Jose Bueno
Pediatrician

December lift........................ Dr. David Morehead
OB/GYN

December 12ft.......................... Dr. Norman Harris
OB/GYN

For appointm ent call (915) 267-8226 
616 So. G regg St. • B ig Spring, Texas

Shannon Regional Heart Centeris pleased to announce aCardiology Clinicb̂ inning Tuesday, December 17,1996
Family Medical Center of Big Spring 

2301 South Gregg StreetFor more information or an aj^ntm ent, please call ^
1 - 800- 530-4143Shannon Regional Heart Center medical staff includes

Cardiologists:
Oiarks Marsh. M.D.; Denver Marsh, M.D.; Midiod Mttdwfl, M.D.;
Gene Sherrod, M.D. and Gorman Thorp, M.D.
Cardiothorack Surgeons: 
lames A. Knight. M.D., and Peter}. NapoH,,

To find out more about our coronary care services and new Shannon Regional Center, call (915) 658-l5H t
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van battar control during amw- 
ganoy braking.

Whan tha anti-lock brakes 
angags, tha braka padal soma- 
tlmat vlbrataa aa tha lyatam 
works by pumping tha brakas 
faster than la humanly poaalbla. 
Drlvara often grew up learning 
to pump tha brakaa thamsalvea, 
an action that works agalnat the 
firm atap on the pedal required 
to enaaga tlw anti-lock ayatem. 

Last rmof, tha head

n i ’ i \ s \ II m> \  ̂ s 
• I II < i m i s  I \i \ s
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Mocorolik newest Global LT cetki^ phone 

Up to 10 hours f r ^  local airtime for one month 

Free first Incoming minute

‘ O ? - ’  i

G ive someone special a cellular phone and you give them the peace o f mind o f knowing they’re
always just a phone call away. .

And right now that peacT o f mind is just $19.95, For that low price, you can give Mocorolas hottest 
new cellular phone-complete with a package o f CeUuiar One extras and your choice o f  race plaos.

So this year, give something everyone can use. IVtce o f mind.

CELLUARONT
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♦ Opponents of the Eledoral Colege system point out it has already alowed three candktetes 
to become president. s4)o doaest opporisnt received more popular votes. The three were:
John Quincy Adams In 1824, Rutherford B. Hayes in 1876 and Benfamin Harrison in 188a

OoyoulMwas 
goodMoiy idM
fortM  aw  MO- 
Sort? Cdiass- 
7331, Bet 23S.

Wednesday, December 11,1996Follow these food safety tips to ensure a fun, safe holiday season
Th« holidays art upon os 

which Dwans lots o f p a r ^  and 
Invariably lots o f food. 
Therafora, you should taka 

soma fbod

Dana
Tartar
Extension Agsnt

safety pra- 
ca u tlon s  
to ansura 
your holi
day meals 
and buf- 
fats ara 
dallclous- 
lysafb.

The tra
d it io n a l 
h o l id a y  
maal Is 
still vary 
Important,

but thaM days not avaryona has 
tim e to prapara a b a a u tlh il

homa-cooked dlnnar. Instaad, 
many people are opting to pur
chase a cooked turkey with all 
the trimmings, but taka soma 
precautions to make sura your 
prepared dinner Is worth the 
prlca when you get It home.

‘‘Complete and safe holiday 
dinners are available fktxn rq;>- 
utable restaurants, caterers and 
supermarkets,” said Dr. Patty 
Gmtry-Van Laanen, nutrition
ist with the Texas Agricultoral 
Service. ”However, as with 
home-prepared turkey dinners, 
the safety o f a taka-out meal 
depends on proper handling 
after the dinn^* b  picked up or 
delivered.”

A ccording to Van Laanen, 
fbod axperb agree the bast way 
to keep your take-out holiday

maal safe te by fbUowlng thsM  
thw:

• Pick up food hot from the 
oven and keep it hot Harmful 
bacteria m ultiply fastest 
between 40 degrees and 140 
degrees. To keep turitey hot, set 
oven temperature at 200 
degrees or hlf^er • enough to 
maintain an internal tempera
ture o f 140 degrees or more 
when measured with a meat 
thermometer.

• Handle turkey dinners safe
ly. It’s not a good Idea to try 
keeping the foods hot longer 
than two hours. If eating much 
later, turkey and trimmings 
will be safer and taste better if 
you remove all stuffing from 
the turkey cavity Immediately 
and refrl^ ate. Cut turkey off

the bone, dice breast meat and 
legs and wings may be left 
vdiole. Refrlgsrale turkey meet, 
potatoes, gravy and vegWabies 
In sm all shallow containers 
with covers.

• Keep cold foods cold. Some 
turkey dinners are cold when 
you p ick  them up or when 
they‘re delivered. For turkey 
and trimmings that were refrig
erated after cooking, refrigerate 
as soon as you get home 
(always within two hours o f 
pickup). Do not reheat the 
turkey whole. If you plan to 
reheat the cold turkey, carve 
and refrigerate.

• Cooked frozen turkeys with 
the U8DA Inspection seal. 
These turkeys have been 
processed undo: controlled con

ditions. Follow package direc
tions for thawing, reheating 
andstcnrlng.

• A void stuffed turkeys. 
Buying a refrigerated, frilly 
cooked, stuffed turkey is not 
recomineiided.

• Store leftovers properly. 
Perishable foods such as turkey 
and side dishes should not be 
out o f the refrigerator for miore 
than two hours. Store l^ o v e r  
turkey and side dishes in the 
refrigerator at 40 degrees or 
below for three to four days; 
stuffing and gravy, one to two 
days.

• Reheat cooked dinners and 
leftovers as recommended. 
Always reheat leftovers thor
oughly to 166 degrees or until 
hot and steaming. Bring gravy

to a rollin g  b o ll. In the 
m icrowave oven, cover food 
and rotate dish so it heats even
ly-

• When preparing food for a 
buffet, the same bMie storage 
and reheating m ethods and 
guidelines should be followed.

‘‘The two hour rule should 
always be observed. Poods 
should not sit at room tempera
ture for more than two hours. 
Keep track o f how long foods 
have bem sitting on the bufost 
table and discard anything that 
has been sitting there two 
hours or m ore,” said Van 
Laanen.

•When serving processed 
products, pay close attention to 
the ”m U by” and “use by” dates 
on the packages.

Sauces to prepare ahead: An  
altem athe to last-minute ^ a v y
Scfippa Howard N e w  Service

Most merry holiday menus 
this month will be built around 
some spectacular meat oouTM.

Not that vegetarian lasagna 
doesn‘ t make a perfectly 
respectable party showing; but. 
when the preMnts are wran>ed 
and the candles lit, many din
ers will be looking forward to 
something roasted, ready and 
waiting on a platter: beef, 
turkey, ham, poik loin, leg o f 
lamb.

Just for the Dickens o f It, 
provide a continental sauce 
Mrved In a boat for ladlesfol of 
flavor. It will be especially use
ful If the designated meat carv
er turns out less-than-perfect 
slices for each plate; a pool of 
savory sauce can hide raggedy 
edges Just One.

Of course, gravy Is the all- 
American meat topper, but the 
trouble with gravy Is that It’s 
%est made at the last minute. 
w-Bndurlng that hassle just 
before mealdme may be accept
able on Thanksgiving, but 
December holiday cooks are 
already frazzled. I ^ y  load on 
any more stress In the form of 
lumpy gravy?

Here’s a selection of easy do- 
ahead “anti-gravy” sauces with 
meat recommendations. One 
cook’s trick is to combine bot
tled sauces to create a more ele
gant one, a barbecue sauce 
served half-and- h alf with 
creamy Girard raspberry salad 
dressing.

D ried-C herry Sauce W ith 
B alsam ic V in egar: Perfect 
with roast duck, pork, chicken 
or turkey, smoked poultry or 
venison. Good with wild rice, 
bulgur or barley. Just simmer

uncovered over medium heat 
in a nonstick saucepan 1 cup 
low-salt beef broth, 1/4 cup red 
wine, 2 tablespoons balsamic 
vinegar. 2 tablespopns sugar 
and 2 minced shallots. When 
reduced to 1-1/4 cups, season 
with salt and freshly ground 
pepper. Stir In 1/2 cup dried 
sweet cherries, chopped coarse
ly (or dried cranberries). 
Simmer 3 minutes more. Serve 
hot or reheated.

Insanely  R ich R oqu efort 
Sauce: Drizzle over sliced 
steak or roast beef and trim 
with strips of roasted red pep
pers for a holiday touch; serve 
broccoli on the side. Melt 2 
tablespoons unsalted butter In 
a large skillet and saute 3 
chopped shallots until soft Add 
1 cup whipping cream and 1/4 
cup white wine; simmer until 
reduced to 3/4 cup. Put reduced 
cream and 4 ounces crumbled 
Roquefort cheese (room temper
ature) in a food processor with 
a good grinding o f peppeij 
Puree. Serve right away 
chill and bring to room temi 
ature before serving.

H oney-M ustard Sauce: 
W onderfril on ham, turkey, 
cold poached salmon for a holi
day brunch. Whisk 1 cup sour 
cream or light sour cream. 2 
tablespoons Dijon mustard, 1- 
1/2 tablespoons white-wine 
vinegar and 2 tablespoons 
honey In a large bowl until 
smooth. Season with a little 
salt and a good grinding of pep
per. Stir in 2 tablespoons 
snipped chives or m inced 
green-ooion tops. Serve at room 
temperature or slightly chilled.

I t e  previous recipes are

SAUCES, page A7

SETTINQ UP THE NATIVITY

From lafl: Jimmy Long, Data McGuira and Ron Cokar put 
togathar ona o f tha 15 Nativity scancaa at tha First 
Church o f tha Nazarana. Tha 10th annual avant kicks off
Thursdsy night st 6 :30 p.m . and continuas through 
Sunday. Tha drlva-through Nativity is opan aach night
from 6:30 to 0:30 p jn . and admission is fraa, although 
donations will ba aecaptad. Tha annual Big Spring 
Christmas tradition Is billad as tha largast in Taxas.

Woman logs 15,000miles walldng the mall
Scripps Howard News Sarvica

Department stores, jew elry 
shtms and restaurants provide 
Lolita Martorell all the enter- 
talnmteit she needs as she ex«r- 
clses.

Six days a week — come rain 
or shine — Martorell hoofe It 
past the stores In the Mt. 
Shasta Mall In Redding. Calif., 
where she recently waUted her 
15,000th mile.

eight laps around the mail 
“ I used to go quite fest. I’m 

not that speedy anym ore. 
(Still), we walk at a pretty good 
clip for us,’ ’ she sajrs.

She’s also an iimpiratlon to 
those who think they have 
beemne too lazy to get In shape.

Martorell says she was athlet
ic In school “ AAm  that I got a 
job sitting down as a Ixxdtkeep- 
er and It was sit, sit, s it ”

She’s convinced the exercise

f  it*s raining outside* we have a nice 
p^ce to walk — we don’t get wet. And

.it*s flat.
Marilyn Dnmmm

“ It’s good exercise. It keeps 
our blood flowing,”  says the 83- 
year-old woman. Martorell and 
her sister, Manuels (who, at 86,
Is < ^ ln g  In on 14,000 miles), 
partlci]Icipate In the mail-walking 
fltnoM program sponsored •by- 
Mercy Healthcare North, which 
threw a little party In honor of 
Lolita MartorelTs mile-stone.

M artorell didn ’ t start out 
with such lofty ambitions. She 
just wanted some exercise.

“ I think It was sometime In 
the end o f 1966,”  Martorell says 
o f her pedestrian beginnings. “ I 
didn’t want to walk around the 
neighborhood alone. I just did
n’t feel ccMnfortable.”

Since then she’s walked a dis
tance that would put younger 
women to shame.

” I used to do six, seven and 
eight (miles)”  daily, she says. 
Now she’s scaled back to an 
average o f four miles a day —

program has helped h«* health.
There are 95 people registared 

In the mall walking program to 
which she belongs, which oopts$r 'a*'ttObtfr:^Thg‘̂ j»h>gtkfe I
tracks the m iles walked and 

k .PTQYkk* weekly blood pressure i 
checks. 'Thwe are also lectures 
on lifestyle and health topics 
monthly.

Mall walking is also a social 
outlet. Once a montti, the midl 
walkMS get together for break
fast and some meet dally for 
coffee and conversation, says 
Marilyn Dumore, who works 
for the program.

“Once you get In a routine, 
you meet these people and they 
are really nice. ’There Is a lot o f 
sociability to it.”

Mall walking has other 
advantages, she adds.

“ If it’s raining outside, we 
have a nice place to walk — we 
don’t get wet. And It’s flat,”  
Dumore says.Certain herbs ean w eather w inter w ith a little  help

is a fine winter bart>. 
one c f  seseral that cmrtiwie to 
flourish  outdoors with only 
m lnftoal protection. Others 
Inctasde sage, thyme and

W hile they are perennials, 
I a blennlaL R asnsl be 
every other year to

quickly
, though. It grows 
a compact plant

six or eight months. Indeed, 
harvesting sprigs continually 
through the winter w ill only 
encourage It to produce more.

In January parsley w ill die 
back. Its em erald foliage 
whitening with the arrival o f 
freezes and snows. Then, In 
March. denM  green shoots 
appear again, topped with 
clenched leaves, r s ^ y  to be 
stolen for a piquant Inpedlent 
Inl

Parsley

' carted orl
> the variety, 

tes In this 
fsNilon for

By May the 2-yaar-old plants'̂  
are dedmd with lacy pale green 
and whhs flower dusters. The 
plant's breath-sweetening 
Isaws are jnst a memory: The 
new leaves turn bitter as the

plant goes to seed. Then, the 
gardener must sow new seeds.

Sage, thyme and oregano con
tinue to produce happily for 
much of winter.

’Thyme Is an evergreen In all 
but the coldest areas. Its foliage 
cokH* shifts from a green sum
mer hue to a darker, reddish 
color, and this shade continues 
to adorn riants until the bright 
green or lemony new foliage 
spurts out In the spring. The 
foliage o f sage becomes even 
gfayer than its summer 
phimags.

plant continues to push out 
through much o f the cold 
weather. Old and new foliage 
alike can be used generously 
throuritout winter.

French tarragon has under
tones o f anisette — loved by 
some, unpalatable to others —
and ean be picked for a few 
moca weeks. It dies b

Oregano, with Its taller 
growth, w ithers, but young 
growth from the base o f the

: dies back In the 
winter but only temporarily — 
It too Is a hardy perennial. A 
gardener I know once made the 
m istake o f bringing in his 
French tarragon to coax 
through the winter. Like many 
hardy perennials, however, tar
ragon must have its winter- 
inmiced dormancy to survive.

Be sure to mark where the 
tarragon is planted; all trace of 
it will disappear In winter.

I am annoyed at forgetting to 
reserve cilantro seeds from the 
summer to sow now for wlntmr 
UM, but I have raided the spice 
jar — specifically the coriandwr 
— to make up for It. (forlander 
is the seed of cilantro and will 
germinate readily and produce 
adequate plants. Start them in 
pots indoors and let them flour
ish under lights. On warm 
days, they can go outside — 
they will tolerate temperatures 
down to about 25 degrsM.

until stricken by a freeze. 
Alternately, It can be lifted and 
potted If It Is not showing signs 
of bolting and flowering. When 
that process begins, like its 
cousin parsley, cilantro no 
longer has much value in the 
kltdiat.

RoMmary, with its plne-fllled 
aroma, is the quintessential 
herb o f w inter. It should be 
harvested fresh through the 
cold months.

The variety Arp, a hardy 
strain o f the M editerrauean 
psrennlaL can ba left alone out
doors, especially If it Is protect

Cilantro that still Is growing 
In tha garden can be hmrvestod PleaM s m ^ R B S , page A7
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Send bi your address
V your horns or bustems hM been deoorated fc>r 

tfte Chriemm hoMsys, pIsMS send in your address 
to the Big Spring Herald. We sdl be pubtshing a 1st 
of addreeses (or people to drive by and enjoy the 
handhsorfc you have orealed.

Get your flu shot
The Texas Oepartmeni of Heakh administers (hi

shots Monday through Thursday from 8:30-11:30 
ant and 1-3J0 p.m. They moved book to their regu
lar loealion al CoWegs Park Shopping Centef, 501 
Birdwell. The oest is IS and TDH will file on 
Msdtoare, I  nsossssry. Cal 363-0776 for more Mor̂

A wlao man wM aaa to I foat
his acts ahsaya aaam volunlary 
and not dona by oompulaion. 
howavar much ha may ba 
oompelad by nacaasly.

-MachiavaH

Ask yourssH always: How 
can this ba dona baiar?

— Q.C. Uchtanbaig

Onis is no more maalsr of his 
Imprsssions than of his cough
ing or snssdng.

Madams Du Dsi and

Nothing jfraat was avar 
lohlavsd wNhoul afShuslasm.'

aw^a-a. Eateim^ammwwmOO cW9f90n
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day for more.
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novices who n 
themselves mo: 
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Wednaaday; December 11,1996 ti^c! 7ASlow down, you are moving too fast Herbs Sauces.

Yon’ee aeen her: the 
**8talrM aeter Queen** who 
epende at laaet two houre a day 
eweating and clim bing, then 
tope o ff her workout with a 
etep claee; the emioue runner 
who would rather kill himself 
eian mlee a day on the track; 
the weight lifter who pumps 
iron until he can't lift hie car 
ke]rs, then goes back the next 
day fbr more.

They're not super athletes, 
eiperts say. They're misguided 
novices who may be doing 
themselves more harm than 
0KML

“ There is a com pulsion 
among people who train for 
peak perfbrmance, but Instead 
o f building them selves up, 
these people are tasurlng them- 
selves down,** says Linda 
Burris, assistant general man
ager o f the A thletic Club at 
Denver Place.

Even professional athletes 
occasionally fall prey. They 
find out the hard way training 
too much can backfire, actually 
reducing speed and- perfor
mance levels.

Two seasons ago, one 
Colorado Avalanche hockey 
player had trouble finishing his 
games with gusto, even though 
he had worked hard to get in 
shape fbr the season. Coaches 
discovered he had reduced his 
endurance by training too hard.

New research explains why. 
Overtraining stresses the body 
beyond its ability to recover, 
leaving the athlete exhausted, 
depreesedt weak, vulnerable to 
injury, unable to sle^  and sus
ceptible to colds and Infections.

Stress reooarcher Hans Selye, 
a physician at M cG ill 
University in Montreal, first 
identified the syndrome. He 
found if  rats were stressed, 
then allowed to recover, they 
became stronger. If they were 
stressed, then stressed again

before they recovered, they 
grew weaker.

The cure is rfsif. •— a day or 
two in mild caseg, a fnonth or 
more i f  the overtraining is 
severe. The best way to avoid it 
is to alternate hard, moderate 
and easy workopts with rest 
days.

For snrious athletes, that can 
be harder than it sounds.

“ Everyone would like to 
know the single Csctor that pre
cedes overtraining, but it's  
hard to identify,”  says Jay 
Kearney, the U.S. Olym pic 
Committee's sport physiolo^st. 
He suggests people on serious 
training programs m onitor 
their heart rate for sharp 
increases, the first symptom of 
working too hard.

Take a one-minute reading in 
the morning before you get out 
o f bed, be says. Then rest a 
minute and ti^e another one- 
m inute reading. If both are 
more than five beats higher 
than your normal resting heartSymptoms of overtraining, working out at home

Scrtppa Howard News Sarvica But Vwt doMO't nwan you cani «wr-

> Hwvouaw, dspusUon
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• ExtMm HlMOlU M 
■ tanlwoilKNil

• WWgMkMS 
SuddM or gtaduai

iSwday I

Edirard JackowoM, author of *Hold Hi 
You'ra EKarcfafno Wrono’- (FUaaida, 
Se.Sa, augaatfi aqutppfng your horrta wHh 
a alalortaiy Woyolo, an mmdM mat. a taw 
hand wai( ̂  and a lump ropa, Swn puttng 
Siam to good uaa wHh tiia rouStw aa a

• ParaMant ootd 
•Loaaofappalto
• SwaStog of Sw lymph nodaa In Sm . 

naok, groin or armpSa
• • ConaSpaSon or dtonhaa
• Unasplatnad drop In aSttoSc parlor-
Sourea: MmOon»l Strength and

JOUm m
Lafa aay you arork hard, oommula about 

4S mtoutaa aaoS aray and hava two Idda 
aaSSng tor you at homo. Chanoaa ara you 
oarn M  Sia kna to M tio gym on a ragu-

EVERY OTHER DAY:
Wann up. Do Sctol aarobic aaoicloa OKyit 

iogging. waSdng In plaoa. bSdng) tor 6 to to 
mlnutoa. It Incraaaaa drculaSon Strough 
tha muadaa arto talaaayour haartrato.

Strakh. Uaa a atoSo abatoh and hold It 
15-90 aaoonda. HN aS Sm ma|or muacia 
groups.

Jump ropa. Start ploarly, lumping 
batwaon 50 and 200 Imaa.

SSangtoan artd toTM. UR walghta tor arm 
and ahouktor muadaa, do aN ups artd tog

Secure a Comfortable Retirement

• Com prehensive retirement planning• Guidance on handling retirement distributionsrfi J^ M tfe ir e d  grottvth with IR A s t ' . ;
SOSW.WaM Suite 725

bnn nrft

iton«wr8ir>c * Mktend, T x  70701
iaaaA0sa,^a8aa.ink >1 ■600-750-4029 91S-684-7335-

Forrest WecterraBAOtt

Store H o u n : 

M o a -S it

W flA x e p tF o o d  
^mps& 

The Lone Star Card 
915-264-9107

BARGAIN MART
Discount 

Foods
403 Runnels, Big Spring, Tx.

SW ISS M ISS C O C O A  M IX .........im ib o x  9 8 *

FLBSHMANS s o n  MARGARINE...............4/1 “

UXUP

OSCAR MAYER DEU CARRY OUTS.____ .6,w)z.

Y E L L O W  O N IO N S ............................. 9*  LB.

H Y TO P  JU M B O  B IS C U IT S ........ ........ :

FOAM COMPARTMENT TRAY PLATES.,.:.......i2«r. 2 ”

peavpaaaa»aa»»<

BRICKS HOT DILL PICKLES..................a w i  8 8 *

FISHER PRICE SIT i  STYLE SALON...____ ......1 8 .8 8
e

T.V. CHIU SEASONING MIX____Ft/WIPKG 3 / 1 “

KRAFT SANDWICH SPREAD iiu>7 6 9 *

rate, you may be on the verge 
o f overtraining. Weight loss, 
insomnia and depression are 
other red flags. < .

The only solution Is to 
decrease your training pro
gram, Kearney says. For aero
bics Cams, Etie prescribes 30 to 
40 minutes on the StalrMaster 
one day, followed by the same 
amount of time on a stationary 
bike or ski machine. Once a 
week, spend eight to 12 minutes 
on four different machines, 
shifting ftom rowing to skiing 
to biking to climbing, for exam
ple.

Between 3 percent and 5 per
cent of exercisers are addicts. 
They feel compelled to work 
out even when sick or injured, 
organize their lives around 
exercise, feel guilty when they 
miss a day, and slip into 
depression if forced to stop for 
more than a week. Many have 
eating disorders.

Men are Just as prone to exer
cise addiction as women.

Continued from page A7

ed by a wall or wind-stopping 
shrubs. Arp has a more open, 
looser habit than conventional 
rosemaries, many of which are 
stiff and shnibby.

Other, tenderer varieties will 
survive in well-protected gar
dens in m ilder winters, and 
gardeners who are not sure if 
they have the hardy strain 
should ask themselves: Is the 
plant well-protected? Is the gar
den in a built-up, urban envi
ronment? Have other half-hardy 
or tender peivnnials survived 
past winters? Would it be only 
a m inor loss if it should not 
survive?

A “ yes”  answer to any of 
these questions should quell 
guilt about letting rosemary 
deal with the coming cold.

NOBdbV ASk§ F6A it
Help STOP Sexual Assaults

Call 263-3312
Rape Crisis Servicea/Big Spring

Continued from page AS

from an excellent little book, 
"Sweet A Savory Sauces”  by 
Lorraine Bodger (Sim on A 
Schuster).

G rilled  P ineapple Salsa: 
Great with ham. duck, turkey 
or pork tenderloin. In a medi
um m ixing bowl, com bine 1 
chopped red onion, 1 minced 
Jalapeno,. 1/4 cup chopped 
cilantro, 1/2 cup unsweetened 
pineapple Juice, 1 tablespoon 
fresh lim e Juice and 1 table
spoon red-wine vinegar. Set 
aside at room temperature.

Meanwhile, grill or broil S/4 
pound fi*esh pineapple slices 
(about 1 small pineapple) until 
lightly charred, about 3 min
utes. Rub with o il first, if  
desired, and a little paprika, 
dried oregano and thyme. Dice 
the cooled pineapple and add to 
salsa; adjust for hotness by 
adding cayenne.

Recipe from  "Low-Fat 
Grilling”  by Melanie Barnard 
(Harpei^llins)

Yo^ur kids have been 
hanging around our store

Hint. Hint
H f f
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S U P P O R T
GROUPS

MONDAY
•Al-A-Teen. 7:30 p .m .. 615 

Settle*. >
•Turning Point A.A.. 8>9 p.m., 

St. Mary’s Episcopal Church, 
10th and Goliad. Open to all 
substance abusers.

•TOPS Club (Take o ff pound 
sensibly), w elgh-ln 5:30 to 6 
p.m.. Carriage Inn, 501 W. 17th, 
meeting starts at 6 p.m. Call 
263-1340 or 263^633.

•Project Freedom, Christian 
support group for survivors of 
p h y sica l/em otion a l/sex u a l 
and/or spiritual abuse. Call 263- 
5140 mr 263-2241 for dates/times 
o f upcoming groups.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•Bncouragers Support Group 
(formerly Widow/Widower sup
port group) first and third 
Mondays each m onth. First 
Monday meetings are at a local 
restaurant at 6 p.m . Third 
Monday meetings are at 5:30 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church Seventh and l^nnels 
(enter through north door). We 
have various activities, such as 
guest speakers, play games, 
have covered dish supper, visit 
or go out to eat. For more infor
mation call 398-5522 or 399-4369. 
TUESDAY

•Support for MS and Related 
Diseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each m onth, 
(^terbury Soutn. Public invit
ed. Call Leslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•Seniors’ diabetic support 

group. 2 p.m ., Canterbury 
South. Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup-

H O M E
TIPS

Scrippe Howard News Service

’The current issue o f Today’s 
Homeowner magazine includes 
a list o f the “ 50 Best New 
Products of 1997” for home and 
yard.

Some of these products are 
award-winners, clever innova
tions, and others are refine
ments o f existing products. 
Here’s a sampling from the list 
of 50 best:

• RoU-out caulk: Easier than 
using a caulking gun. Myro’s 
Flex-Trim Caulk is a 1/2-inch 
wide roll o f molded PVC strip 
backed by a bead o f silicon- 
sized butyl caulk that is 
pressed into place. Fixture 
Caulk is 92.50 and Tub- 
Surround Caulk is $4.50.

• No-key door lock : The 
Weiser Lock Powerbolt uses an 
electronic keypad that accepts 
a four-to-elght digit code that 
can be changed at any time. It’s 
not only hotels that can have 
keyless entries. Available in 
handleset or deadbolt, $89 to 
$140.

• More outlets: Intermatlc’s 
Easytrac system can add out
lets whenever they’re needed 
without special tools. Tbare’s 
an Insulated plastic track with 
a copper conductor along each 
side. Outlets snap Into the 
track, which can bend around 
curves and tom  com ers. A 
three-prong starter plug feeds 
the system from any existing 
outlet A snap-oo cover finishes 
o ff the system. Easytrac kit, 
$30.

• Low-temp paint: Sherwin- 
W illiam s new LowTemp 35 
exterior paint can be applied 
when the temperature is as low

U ^ d d a s te tk e  

Idclooty la  llglM wlU 
$1 mil-

Mo.
miB

Ihia

port group for parents who 
have experienced.death o f a 
child, 7:30 p.m. first Tuesday In
February. A pi^  June. August, 

ind D u m b er In theOctober and 
Family Lifp Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Enter by southeast 
door. Call 267-2769.

•Diabetes support group, sec
ond ’Tuesday o f each month. 7 
p.m.. Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center classroom.

•Cancer support group, first 
Tuesday o f each m onth. 7-8 
p.m., VA Medical Center romn 
213. Call Bevorly Rice. 268-6077.

•"Most E xcellent W ay.” a 
chemical dependency support 
group, Tuesdays, 7 p.m.. Living 
Water Church, 1008 BIrdwell 
Lane. Call 267-1424 after 5 p.m. 
or 263-3168 between 8 a.m. and 
5 p.m.

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. closed meeting.

•Family Education and 
Support, sponsored by Howard 
County Mental Health Center, 
meets the fourth Tuesday of 
each month at 6 p.m . at the 
Corral, 611 E. Third, followed 
at 7 p.m. by the monthly meet
ing of the Big Spring Alliance 
for the Mentally 111.

•Gamblers Anonym ous. 7 
p.m ., SL Stephen’s Catholic 
Church, room 1. 4601 .Neeley. 
Midland. Can 263-8920.

•Alctriiolics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas will have 
Sharon Beam, who is a llcmised 
prolkeslonal counselor Interim 
specializing In play therapy fbr 
children, adolescent counseling 
and women’s Issues, available 
for clien ts at the First 
Presbyterian Church. Runnels 
and Eighth St. Appointments 
for counseling services are 
made by calling 1-800-3294144. 
THURSDAY

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Permian Basin Regional 
Council on Alcohol and Drug 
Abuse, 7 p.m.. Salvation Army 
building. 308 Aylford.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon open meeting.

•A.D.D.A.P.T. non-profit sup
port and learning organization

about attantkm dafictt dlswtUr. 
learning disorders and dyslex
ia. Meets second Thursday o f 
Septambar. October. November. 
January. February, M arch, 
April and May, Cerebral Palsy 
building, 802 Ventura, Midland.

•Grief Support related to the 
death o f a loved one. Call 
Nurses Unlimited, Inc., at 264- 
6623.

•Alzheimer’S A ssociation 
Support Group, fourth 
Thursday o f the month, 
Comanche Trail Nursing 
Center, 3200 Paritfray, 7 p.m.

•Support Group for 
Depression meets every 
Thursday at 7 p.m. In the Dora 
Roberts Rehab Center, Third 
and Lancaster.
FRIDAY

•Survivors, 6:16-7 p.m. Call 
Rape Crlsls/V lctim  Services.
263-3312.

•Turning Point A.A., 8-9:30 
p.m ., St. M ary’s Episcopal 
Church, 10th and Goliad. Open 
to all substance abusers. 

•Alcoholics Anonymous. 615

Settles, noon open meeting and 
8 p.m. Big Book Study. 
SA'TURDAlr

•Alzheimer’s A ssociation 
Support.. Group, second 
Saturday o f the month. 
Carriage Inn Retirement 
Center, 501W. 17th, lo a.m.

•Family support group for 
current and form er patients 
and their fsmllies. 1 p:m. week
ly, Reflections Unit o f Scenic 
Mountain Medical Center, 
Beverly Grant. 2634)074.

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, noon, 8 p.m., 10 p.m. 
opmi meetings, 615 Settles.

•” So I Forget.” Attention 
Deficit Disordiw support group 
for individuals and couples, 
first Saturday o f the month 
from 9 to 10:30 a.m.,' Samaritan 
Counseling < Center o f West 
Texas. Inc., Midland. Call the 
center at (915) 5634144 or 1-800-

$294144 (>>st is $15.
•West Texans,L iving with 

Chronic Fatigue A Immune 
D y s f u n c t i o n  
Syndrom e/Fibrom yalgla, 1-8 
p.m., on differmit Saturdays of 
the month. HsalthSouth fheill- 
ty at Hwy. 191 and Loop 260, 
Midland. Call Joann Carney, 
(915) 686-7977,.̂  or Marsha 
Bruilet, (915) 337-4629 to get tbs 
correct meeting date.

•West Texgs Gluten Free 
Awareness Support Group, 1-8 
p.m.. First Baptist Church In 
Midland, gluten free traditional 
Thanksgiving meaL For more 
information caU (916) 620-2119 
or 684-4671 or write: Gluten- 
Free Awareness; HC 51S 46; 
Midland; 79707.
SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous, 615 
Settles, 11 a.m. c los^  meeting 
and 7 p.m. open meeting.

T h i s  Is  " C o t t o n  C o u n t r y " !  
Buy American made Cotton Produote

•Samaritan Counseling 
Center o f West Texas will have 
Dr. Ronald M eyer, D .M in., 
LCDC, LMFT, specializing in 
individual and marriage coun
seling, Attention D eficit 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency, available fbr clients at 
the First Christian Church. 
Appointments for counseling 
services are made by calling 1- 
800-329-4144.

•Narcotics Anonymous. 6:30 
p.m ., St. Mary’s Episcopal 
Qiurch.
WEDNESDAY
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New Locatioii: Howard College Auditorium 
1001 Birdwell Lane
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The opry is held every 2nd Friday o f  the M onth.

"Conaum ers have becom e 
bored with the eeune old hoil-
dey lighting optiona,”  says

. whoentrepreeieur ‘Todd Mount.
Clrsl advertised his peteot pessd- 
tag Light Clclce la oonsttnsar 
dlreet-mell ordSr catalogs hy 
tha Good Ctetalog Coenpany e f j 
Pwllsnd. Ors. This Is a sgsrlM 
catalof operatloo that allows
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Kenfiiorar

S iO V G  ^ 5 0
Super Capacity ¥ ôther 
with double rolover 
Dual Action Plus 
agitator. 4 temperatures, 
4 water levels. 2S7i2

K en m oref

S m r #  * 4 0
nwoucSiDwBMjiDm

Super Capacity 
d r ^  with 10 cydet. 
4 temperatures and 
lighted drum. M722

Save *110
Ultra Wash* dishwasher with 3-level wash, 
pots/pans cycle and delay start opMon for 
load now/wosh later convenience. ISTSS

K enm orer
y o w r c h o ic e

<*U
r

i

A S e n r o  * 4 0
9.0 cu. ft. upright with 
adjustable cold control emd 
security lock. Reg. 339.99.26901

•.Sinro *SO
8.6 cu. ft. chest freeaer with 
adjustable cold conhol and 
secssMy lock. Reg. 349.99. isoi l

Through 0*c«mb«< M •og . wm
*30

TV/VCR com bo with on-screen 
programming. 44736 (Mr tSRVi320S)

CRRFTSHRN

Craftsman 13-dto wsr 
ohe6t ond caMrwt 
oomblnallon wSh 
12,861 cu. m. of 6poeel
6S76S46023
S-Orower

CRRFTSMRN CRAFTSMAN

6-drower
cabinet..,.

Craftsman 75oc. mechonlc’s tool 
set Includes 3 quick release ratchets, 
standard and msirlo sockoli. 33675

CRRFTSMRN R C / I  K i m . m o r e ^r%) K»«CLH*-n/%icS / f i l l

Big Spring Sears owned & operated by Lyndon Smith 
1801 E. FM 700
Mon.-Sat 10 am-8 pm, Sunday 1 pm-6 pm 
267-1127

14, 1994
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Basketball fans can triple their pleasure with three weekend tourneys
By STEVE REAQAN_________
atirffWitor

Area basketball dsns should 
be In h of hsavso this weekend, 
as three tournaments w ill be 
held wlttiln a 45-mll* radius of 
Big Sprta«. —

At Steer Gym, Big Spring’s 
Rotary Club will host Its annu
al boys' basketball tournament, 
while Stanton w ill hold Its 
annual Hooptown Classlp and 
Gail kicks o ff Its Coyote 
Christmas Tournament.

All three tournaments begin 
Thursday and end Saturday.

Big Spring Rotary Tournament
six  teams — Including 

deCmdlng Class 4A state cham
pion Pampa — will vie for the 
crown at the annual Big Spring 
Rotary Tournament

Joining Pampa and host Big 
Spring at the tournament wlU 
be B1 Paso Austin, Snyder, 
Merkel and Midland’s Junior 
varsity.

Pampa and B1 Paso Austin 
will begin the tournament with 
a 4 p.m. game Thursday. 
Snyder and Merkel then meet 
at 5:30 p.m. ’The winner of the 
Pampa-Austln game faces Big 
Spring at 7 p.m ., w hile the 
Snyd«r-Mericel winner takes on 
Midland’s JV at 8*.30 p.m.' ’ ' ‘

"Everybody wanted all (eight) 
slot* filled ... but with the ones 
that will be here, there’s a mea
sure o f quality," BSHS coach 
Gary Tipton sidd. "Iliere will 
be some good basketball here 
this weekend."

Pampa, coached by Big 
Spring native Robert Hale, has 
just cranked up basketball after

Its ibotball team made the Class 
4A sem ifinals, but Tipton 
believes the Harvesters will be 
as tough as a defending state 
champion should be.

The tournament, which Is 
double-elimination up to the 
cham pionship game, w ill be 
decld^ with a title game at 3:30 
p.m. Saturday.

Hooptown *96
For one weekend a year, 

Stanton calls Itself Hooptown. If 
their tournament field gets any 
tougher, the moniker might 
really fit.

Stanton officials have brought 
In more 3A and 4A competition 
to the tournament, which auto
matically toughens the field. 
And a welcom e addition is 
Stanton’s traditional rival 
Coahoma.

For years, the two schools 
held their annual tournament 
the same weekend In 
December, but talks between 
school officials resulted In 
Stanton pushing their tourna
ment back a week, allowing 
both teams to compete In the 
other’s event

With Coahoma’s addition, and 
the presence of 3A schools like 
Brady and Greenwood, Stanton 
boys’ coach Doug Gordon 
believes this might be a really 
classic Classic.

"It will be a lot better this 
year, because we’ve added onto 
It,” Gordon said. "It had gotten 
to the point where it was more 
a.IA or 2A tournament, but 
we’ve added enough 3A teams 
so that it’s really better this 
year.”

Joining host Stanton in the

girls’ division will be Rankin, 
Brady, Greenwood, Coahoma, 
Colorado City, Eldorado, 
Mldlsmd Christian and Sterling 
City. The boys’ division con
sists o f Stanton, Rankin, 
Sterling City, Sands, Eldorado, 
Colorado City. M onahans’ 
Junior varsity, Greenwood, 
Coahoma, Midland Christian, 
Brady and San Angelo Central’s 
Junior varsity.

Play begins Thursday morn
ing and concludes Saturday 
with the girls’ championship 
game at 6 p.m. at the tmys’ title 
game at 7:30.

Coyote Christmas Tournament
A resurgent group of Borden 

County basketball players hope 
to be not-quite gracious hosts at 
their holiday tournament this 
year.Bulldogs, Buffaloes renew rivalry

By STEVE REAGAN_________
Staff Writer

COAHOMA — Coahoma and 
Stanton may no longer be In 
the same district, but they still 
have a beautifiil rivalry- 
: ’The two schools, separated by 
35 miles o f Interstate, put on a 
show for the fans Tuesday 
night: The Coahoma
BuUdogettes used a second-half 
offensive surge to down 
Stanton 49-35 in the girls’ game, 
while Leo McCalister s c o ^  28 
points to pace the Stanton 
Buffaloes to a 76-69 victory in 
the boys’ contest.

Boys* game
Mc<^lster and the Buffaloes 

got the run-and-gim tempo they 
wanted, but it almost wasn’t 
enough to put away their arch
rivals.

Stanton (9-1) led by as many 
as 12 points in the second half, 
but Cnakiwqi (5^ ) nallied to 
make a  A iD ^ lt]M | l8 i4  aJbar- 
rage of t t t e T ^ ln f iT ^

The tlfl-fr-poiiRA* w ig  the 
weapon o f ch oice for the 
Bulldogs a few years ago. and 
the old friends becam e re
acquainted after it becam e 
clear that simply trading bas
kets with McCalister and Co. 
wasn’t going to get the job  
done.

"We wanted to get into a half
court game," Coahoma coach 
Kim Nichols said. "But we did 
do a better job o f running our 
offense than we did in our tour
nament (last w eekend)... We 
just need to learn to be a little 
more patient."

The Bulldogs’ patience wore 
out aftpr Kyle Harm sank a 
pair o f free throw s to give 
Stanton a 45-93 lead three min
utes Into the second half. 
That’s when Coahoma dusted 
off Its long-range arsenal

Blake Nichols started the air 
show with a trey 12 seconds

after Harm’s firee throws, then 
Josh Collum did the same 
about a m inute later to cut 
Stanton’s lead to 58-49. Matt 
Hamilton and Robert Lain also 
canned three-pointers down the 
stretch to make It a six-point 
ballgame heading Into the final 
quarter.

Lain again connected from 
long-range with seven minutes 
remaining, and Collum’s three- 
pointer with 6:22 left cut 
Stanton’s advantage to 59-56. 
Momentum, it seemed, had 
swung Coahoma’s way.

But Marcus, W ashington 
swung it right back in 
Stimton’s comer with consecu
tive baskets, and Herm added a 
three-pointer o f his own to 
push the lead back 10 points 
with 5:11 rem aining. 
McCalister then sandwiched a 

.pair o f baskets around two free 
throws by (^Uum to make it a 
12-polnt game, and the Buffs

Bufb’ coach said.
^The only missing element 

firom last year Is that we won’t 
be playing for the d istrict 
championship." Doug Gordon 
said. "W hen you’ve got’ two 
teams that are on their way up, 
you ’re going to have one o f 
these games."

Washington had 15 points and 
Herm 12 for the B uffaloes, 
while Blake N ichols had 22 
points. Collum and Lain 13 and 
Hamilton 10 for Coahoma.

Girls* game
It took the Coahoma 

BuUdogettes more than a half 
to figure out the riddle o f 
Stantoi’s defense, but once that 
happened, the Lady Buffs’ 
chances at victory disappeared.

With the BuUdogettes trailing 
26-25 five minutes deep Into the 
second half, Shana Earnest put

Coahoma in the lead for good 
with consecutive baskets, then 
teamed with Tara Sterling to 
score her team’s first seven 
points o f the final quarter to 
earn some breathing room over 
Stanton.

Randl Simer, who led Stanton 
with 16 points, cut the lead to 
40-33 with a basket at the 3:46 
mark, but the BuUdogettes 
went on a 9-2 run down the 
stretch to Ice the win.

Sterling and Earnest led 
Coahoma with 18 and 12 points, 
respectively.
' "The things they were doing 

on defense kind of got us out of 
our rythm In the first half," 
Coahohia coach David Cox 
said. “But we talked at the half 
about settling down, and that 
kind worked.”

Despite the ragged first half, 
Cox is more than pleased with 
his team's 8-2 start this season. 

“ We’ve played exceptlonaUy
teams, 

en 
Ws

Lapses, especiaUy on defense, 
were on Stanton coach John 
Lane’s mind.

"We just lost our Intensity on 
defense,” he said. "T o me, 
defense takes the Initiative, but 
we lost our defensive Intensity 
In the second half... You didn’t 
see the real Stanton Lady 
Buffaloes out there tonight. 
This was the worst we’ve 
played aU year.”

But Lane was pleased with 
the Lady Buffs’ overall play 
this year, considering that he’s 
a first-year coach with a team 
without seniors.

‘"rhey’ve'shown outstanding 
improvement,” Lane said of his 
5-6 team. "With a young team 
that lacks confidence, you’re 
going to have nights when 
you’re on fire, and then you’ll 
have nights where you lack 
some intensity.”

Stanton ’ s M arcus W ashington (41) re jects a sh ot by 
Coahoma’s Aaron Barr (23) during the first half of their game 
Tuesday in Coahoma.

It’s been a few years since th< 
Lady Coyotes won their tourna 
ment, and the boys’ team hasn’t 
claimed a title in more than 30 
years, but things might be dJ 
ferent this year.

Both Borden County teanii 
are fresh off championship hon 
ors at last weekend’s Co^onrn 
InvitatlonaL

"It was kind of a nice finisli 
to a pretty good weekend,” said 
Borden boys’ coach Trev 
Ritchey.

Joining Borden at the to'irn.i 
ment will be Southland, Grady, 
Klondike, Forsan, Jayton an i 
Post in the girls’ bracket. Tho .' 
schools, plus Spur,, will jo in  
Borden in the boys’ bracket

The tournament conclud* 
Saturday with the girls’ chair 
plonship at 7 p.m. and the bov 
title game at 8:30.Swimmers eye 2nd crown
By STEVE REAGAN
Staff Writer

The Big Spring High Scho ) 
boys’ swim team knows it cm 
never recapture the electrlciiy 
from last year’s squad, but tin-; 
might equal the results.

A year after the team bi < !.• 
down a long-standing bui nc' 
and grabbed the District d i.' 
championship, coach Hat Im 
Smith is attempting to equ i 
that feat with a team that 
younger and not as battle-tesi<.< 
as his previous squad.

But this year’s team, wi ll' 
showing Its youth at times, h i- 
a good chance to bring hunu- 
second straight district title. h> 
said.

"Our depth in our.youngei _ 
'kids has kept us In meats tlu‘ ' 
year,” Smith said. "We haven 
gotten the big first places that 
we did last year, but wheji 
you’re second or third swim 
mers are fester than their s« c 
ond or third swimmers, you ’ 
score some points."

Four returnees from last 
year’s team kad the Steers this 
season: juniors Stephen Smith 
and Manfried Robinson; and 
sc^homores Slate Broyles av. : 
Billy Beckworth.

What has coach Smith o, 
mistic about a district char.,. 
onshlp is that the Steers h' 
defeated all their league 
nents at least ooce this sea.

“We’ve beaten every sear . 
our district at one point 
year, and what we’re bopir : r 
do is peak ... in January, sc '*■ 
can beat all of them at the 
trict meet.”

Please see SWIM, page 2B

^The AdmiraV returns, but Spurs still sink
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Even the Adm iral couldn’t 
right the listing Spun.

David Robinaon’a first appear
ance this season didn’t make 
much o f a difference for San 
Antonio, which lost fbr the 10th 
time In 11 games with a 93-76 
loss to the Phoenix Suns.

Robinson’s return also coin
cided with the debut o f general 
manager Gregg Popovich as the 
Spurs’ interim  head coach. 
Popovich replaced Bob H ill, 
who was fired earlier on 
’Tuesday.

"I felt like I was brought out 
o f mothballs, and I’m sure In 
some ways It probably hurt 
them,’’ said Popovich, a former 
Spun assistant ” I could have 
made some decisions quicker, 
but I’m sure the mothballs had 
something to do with It ’’

So did Wesley Person, who 
tied h is career-high with 29 
points ft>r the Suns, who won 
their fourth straight

Blaewhere in ths NBA, It was 
New York 85, Washington 78; 
Utah 110, Indiana 86; Golden 
State 101, Toronto 9l; Atlanta 
•9. Denver M iam i 76, 
Cleveland 74; Honston 96, 
M innesota 64; Detroit 66. 
M ilwaukee 66; Orlando 69, 
Portland 96; the Los Angeles 
Lakors 61, Sacramento 60; and 
Dallas 100, the |<oa Angeles

NBA
[ppersl

Robinson’s return Is the first 
good thing to happen all seasem 
to the Spurs, who began the 
season 3-15 while their All-Star 
center rested his ailing back.

Robinson had nine points and 
nine rebounds in 20 minutes — 
nine in the first half, 11 In the 
second. He left the court sever
al times during the game to 
stretch his back in San 
Antonio’s locko: roan.

"I thought wo played better,’’ 
Robinson said. "We were more 
com petitive. We just have to 
put the whole game together 
and get our confidence back.’’ 
Knlcks 68, Bullets 73

The boos got worse before 
PiUrlck Ewing got better.

Ewing, playing for the first 
time stoce he criticized New 
York fans, heard some o f the 
loudest boos o f his career as 
New Yorit defeated Washington 
for the 18th straight time at 
Madison Square Garden.

Ewing was booed during play
er introductions and nearly 
every time he touched the ball, 
but ha scored fbur straight bas
kets after an 0-for6 start.

"That’ s their reaction ,’ ’ 
, Ewtng sold o f ths boos. "I said 
\what 1 said and I meant what I 
'said. I’m not sorry.'*
• The 16-year veteran Onlshed

with 15 points on 7-for-21 shoot
ing.
Jazz 110, Pacers 86

At Salt Lake City, Utah set a 
franchise record with Its 15th 
consecutive victory, getting a 
career-high 21 points and 15 
rebounds from Greg Ostertag.

Karl Malone scored 14 of his 
22 points In the second half and 
Jeff Homacek added 15 points 
as the Jazz improved to 17-2 for 
the season.
Warriors 101, Raptors 91

Joe Smith had a career-high 
36 points and a season-high 17 
rebounds as Golden State won 
at Toronto.

Latrell Sprewell added 23 
Ints, Chris Mullln 16 and the 
arrlors outrebounded the 

Raptors 51-32 In ending 
Toronto’s four-game home win
ning streak.

Damon Stoudamlre had 19 
points for tho Raptors.
Hawks 69, Nuggets 88

Stave Smith made a jumper 
in the lane with 3.9 seconds left 
to cap a brilliant second half.

Smith managed only two 
points In the first half, but 
scored 18 In the final two quar- 
tws as Atlanta won Its seventh 
rtraightathome.

After Dale Ellis missed with 
lOA seconds left, the Hawks set 
up a play for Smith, who took a 
pass firom M ookl* B laylock, 
spun In the lane and sank an

pol
Wi

11-footer.
Heat 76, Cavaliers 74

At Cleveland, Voshon Lenard 
banked In a wild shot at the 
buzzer.

After Bobby Phllls tied It at 
74 with two ft^  throws with 24 
seconds left, the Heat set up a 
3-polnt attempt that Dan 
Majerle missed ftx>m the top of 
the circle.

The rebound bounced toward 
the sideline, and after chasln 
It down, Lenard drlbbfe 
through defer, ders before mak
ing a double-c’ itch jumper. 
Rockets 96, 'ITinberwolves 94

At M inneapolis, Clyde 
Drexler made an off-balance, 
driving layup with 1.3 seconds 
to play as Houston Improved to 
the NBA’s best record to 18-2.

Drexler scored a season-high 
36 points, and Hakeem 
Olajuwon had 29 for the 
Rockets.

Chris Carr had a chance to 
tie the game In the final second 
for Minnesota, but missed the 
first of two foul shots.
Pistons 63; Bucks 88

At Milwaukee, Joe Dumars 
sewed 14 of his 29 points In the 
fourth quarter and Grant Hill 
added 26 as Detroit won Its fifth 
straight

The Pistons opened the final 
quarter with consecutive 8-

Plsaae see NBA, page 2B

Grambling president wants coach Robinson to step down
GRAMBLING, La. (AP) -  

With his team dogged by scan
dal and a losing record, 77- 
year-old coach Eddie Robinson 
wants one more season, a 56th 
year at Gram bllng, and a 
chance to go out a winner.

"Then that’s it. Then, I’ ll 
walk away as a coach. If I win. 
fine. If I don’t, well, then I’ll 
feel OK that at least my con
cerns had been considered,’ ’ 
Robinson said in an inter v w 
published Tuesday In i.ie  
Ruston (La.) Dally Leader.
" However. Grambllng presi
dent Raymond Hicks wants 
Robinson, college football’ s 
wlnnlngest coach, to step down 
and assume a vice president’s 
post.

Robinson’ s w ife told The 
Associated Press on Tuesday 
that her husband hoped to 
meet with Hicks to discuss the 
situation. Hicks returned 
’Tuesday from an out-of-town 
meeting and said that, while he 
had met with Robinson, he 
denied demanding the coach's 
raaignation.

"Coach Robinson and I have 
mat and discussed his future 
role at the university, but I 
have not issued any ultima
tum. 'To speculate on the out
com e at this time would be 
inappropriate,’’ Hicks said In a

statement Issued by the school
Last week, Hicks sent 

Robinson a letter conveying 
his wishes, then informed him 
In person that he wanted the 
coach to relinquish his job.

"H e called Eddie into his 
o ffice  and told him what’s 
what." Robinson’s wife, DorK 
toM the AP.

Robinson has a record of 40& 
157-15 with only seven losing 
seasons. However, four have 
come in the last 10 years and. 
for the first time, he has had 
consecutive losing records.

Last AprU, the NCAA began 
investigating allegations ol 
rules violations in the football 
program. And last month, four 
players were arrested andl 
charged with the dorm itory 
rape of a 15-year-old girl aftec 
Grambling’s homecoming vic
tory against Alabama State.

Robinson, regarded as one o 
collage footoaU’s best taachan. 
sent more than 200 playen la 
theNFL.

"H ire d  in 1941 at what wai 
then Louisiana Negro Norma 
and Industrial Instltnta, 
Robinson Initially workad as 
coach, trainer and bus drtvsg 
beftMTS transforming the achns 
into one that played baftara aaH 
out crowds In the n a tlo a l 
largest stadiums.

V I,
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The Steers go after their sec
ond straight district title Jan. 
2S in Fort Stockton, and the 
coach’s son believes the team is 
up to the task.

“ I see people who were slow
er who are getting faster, and 
that's helping the team because 
they're getting points,” Stephen 
Smith said. "W e’re still a 
young team — there’s not that 
many seniors — but there is a 
lot of talent.”

NBA.
Continued from page 1B
pointers by Dumars and Terry 
Mills to go in front 75-70, and 
never looked back.

The Bucks were led by Vin 
Baker’s 28 points.
Magic 99, Blazers 93 

At Portland, Gerald Wilkins 
scored 10 of his 18 points in the 
last 5:16 to help Orlando snap a 
i'>ur-game losing streak.

Penny Hardaway, playing for 
the first time since Nov. 17, 
scored 16 points, including a 
clutch 3-pointer just before the 
24-seconil buzzer sounded to put 
the Magic ahead 87-83 with 4;30 
remaining.

Clifford Robinson led 
Portland with a season high 33 
points.
Lakers 92, Kings 90 

Eddie Jones made two free 
throws with nine seconds 
remaining and Los Angeles 
withstood the km  of Nick Van 
Kxel to an ejection to win at 
Sacramento

LMdy S teen  fall to Lamesa
The Big Spring Lady Steers 

dropped a 62-54 decision  to 
Lamesa in non-district basket
ball action Tuesday.

Kara Hughes led the Lady 
■Steers (5-8) with 17 points, 
while teammate Maggie 
Haddad added 10 points.

The game was close through
out, with neither team leading 
by more than four points until 
the final 45 seconds.

"We Just turned the ball over 
too many times,” BSHS coach 
Ron Taylor said. "It just boiled 
down to whatever team wanted 
to win it the most, and obvious
ly they wanted it more than we 
did.”

The Lady Steers return to 
action at 7 p.m. Thursday 
against Clint in the first round 
of the Seminole tournament.

defensive standouts for the 
team were Bandy Rollins, John 
Watson and Chello Williams.

The JV Steers’ record is now 
7-3.

B A S K E T B A L L

College scores

CMeaso
Dalra«
ClavalandMlanto tt 7 ass

12 s aoo

Seven B ulldogs h o n o rab le  
mentlor

Seven Coahoma High School 
players received honorable 
mention status on the recently 
released All-District 8-2A foot
ball team.

JV second a t tourney
The Big Spring High School

On offense, senrio offensive 
lineman Joe Best, junior receiv
er Jerry Mann and senior cen
ter Stephen Lopez won honor
able mention status, while 
junior end Robert Lain, junior 
cornerback Kurt Bennett, 
senior linebacker Marshall 
Wright and senior safety 
Matthew Hamilton were named 
to the honorable mention 
defense.

boys’ junior varsity basketball 
team finished second at the Big 
Spring JV Tournament here 
this weekend.

Both Big Spring and Lamesa 
finished the tournament with 2- 
1 records, but because Lamesa 
defeated the hosts head-to-head, 
it claimed the title.

Big Spring opened the touma- 
iiuint with a 68-53 victory' over 
Lake View before dropping a 
59-42 decision to Lamesa. The 
JV Steers then closed tourna
ment play with a 68-50 win over 
Andrews.

Top offensive players for Big 
Spring were Chauncey Ford (63 
points in three games), Travis 
Womack (38 in three games) 
and Jason Gonzales (22 in three 
games).

Coach Mike Ritchey said that

Hoops clinic planned
A free camp style basketball 

clinic will be held each 
Saturday between Jan. 11 and
Feb. 22. . •

For more information, con
tact Charles Hall at 263-0159 or 
BiUy KoUins at 267-4959.

YMCA hosting ski trip
The Big Spring Family YMCA 

taking reservations for a three- 
day skiing excursion to 
Keystone, Breckenrldge and A- 
Basin, Colo.

ZASTAimy 7&. Visa 72 
Boatan U. SO, Haraae 72 
Bromn 72. HoV Cma M. OT 
Bucknal 74, Prinoalan S2. OT 
Coh«ntita«4. SL Frandt, NY M 
Fraano ■. 102. MaiaaohuaaWa St 
OaofQaloam S7, Dalaa>aia SL t1 Harttord 7t. Stana 74 
La SaNa 76, Antailcan U. W 
Lalayaaa 66, Sawllwnoca 46 
Rhoda Wand 66, PRMWanoa 76 
Salon Hal 66, 91. Patar-a 64 

> Syracuaa79.BulWo46 Towton 81. 66. Loyola. Md. 64 
VManova 66. Pann 62 

SOUTH
BaUiuna-Coakinan 126, Monia Brown 72
Coppin 81.61. Ouquaana 67 
Florida 66. Soulh Florida 63 
Qaorga Maaon 76, Long Bancti Si70
Md. -E. Shora 106, Wiknlnglon.Dal . 60
Radlord 70, VMI68 
SW Mltaoun SI. 76. NW LouWana 

73MIDWEST
Bradlay 67. Bdlar 66. OT 
Iowa 72. N. Iowa 63 
Miainl. OtMoOl, E. Karducky 40 
Nona Dana 66. Naw Hampahira 47
Valparalao 60. Wla. -Oraan Bay 44 
Wnconam 61. Wia-Mlwaukaa 41 Xawar, OMo 64. Long Ward U. 66 

SOUTHWESTAikanaai 137, Troy 81. 70 
SW Tanas Si. 61. San Olago SL 77. OT
Tana* A6M 63. Oaorgla Soulham 

36
Tanai-San Anionlo 77. Mlho SL 

74.20T 
FAR WESTNo ma|oi laam acora* raportad

Chaiola
Indiana
Torenlo 13 S60
WESTERN CONFERmCC

MIdwaat DIvW m

W L PalHoualon 
Ulan

I6M8IM ANOSLS-AaaiBnad C 
r VoiaWle VWieeww ol Ww' PCL.

BM.TSKME ONKXCS—Aequkad 
C Ryan LdMaaM Saw «w Ua AngMaa Dodgar* tar OP RoSaido Airla. Aaalgnad LiotaaW to Rochaalar
a(6ia iniamnitonaMjaasua.CLEVELAND mOUNS-Ŵ wad to toriM wMi RHP Eite Pivnk on a Iwaa-

Oannta Soo6 6om 6ia ln|urad laL 
MMaadODalOaaipa.SMUNTONIO SPURS-FIraW 
SobME eoech. Namad Qiegg inaddMonioMa

soo ■—16 2
II J6613 S80 
16 23B 
16 .167 
16 .143

WW8AS CirYROVW>- Ejdandad iha oonaad of Bgb Boona, 
a, tar kao yaara, thioufft

diaiaa aa ganatgl managa. 
POOTMtLNWIaaW FeelBaS LaasaePHt.AOtLPHIA EAdLES-Plaead 
OT AadVHamwngnlatiaMiaaatva Bignad 06 Barry WMbum.

HOCKET

.717 —

Mmnaaola 7Oanvar 6
San Anionlo 3
Vancouvar 3
PacMk Otvtoloii 
Saaltia 16
L.A Lakara II
Portland 
GoktonSiala 
L.A. CKppara 7Sacramanlo 7
Phoanln 4
Monday'a Qamaa 

SoafliaiiS. PtilladalpNa64 
Charlolta 107, Vanoouvar 01 

Tuaaday'aOamaa

18

12 3 jiOO 6 13 .361
13 S60
13 .360
14 .222

SEATTLE MARPtERS-WIgraad to 
tonaawihPIFRtahAineialonakeo- 
yaaroontmcLCIalinodOFLau . 
Fiailar off wataara Iraa* tto Taaaa

RANGERS- -Agra64to Mfins RMti DSi vwWORf* on m
onayaar eodraet Sold OF OaiRma 
Heaay and INF Luta OMi to 6ia YataS twaiaiM of 6ia Jtoianaaa 
Caidial Laagua. Announoad a onayaar workJng agraamanl w6h PutaaU, 
va., of Iha Appalachian Rookto

8UF»EX> SABRES-flacadH LW 
Santo Mooia Iram Rochaalar of Iha 
AHL 8anrC4.W Curia SraiMi to 
Rochaalar. 'TV- .l-

OALLASSTAna PtocadD Oailin HWahar an ihg taMsd raaarva 
M. RienBid 0 Dan Kacmar trom 
MkMganSrtnam. V.NEW4ClftYOtytiN«6ealid CStove SuSwei lom A»my el6to 

C Pah l̂ kcMW AMW-

Qoldan Slala 101, Tototdo61 Naw York 66. Waahinolon 73 
Allania 66. Oanvar 66 
Miami 76, Clavatand 74 
-Houston 06, Mnnaaala 64 
Osirall al MUwaMsŝ fn)
Indiana MUtMiffiKSan Ardonlo al Ptiosnix (n) 
Otlarato tt Portland (n)Dallas al L.A CNppars (n)
LA Lakars al Sacramanlo (n) Wadnasday’t Camas 
Toronto al Boston, 6 p.m.
Saaiiia al Now Jaraay, 6:30 p.m. 
Clovoland at Waahln̂ on, 6:30 

p.m.Oanvar M Chaitolta. 6:30 pm.

ONCMNATI REDS-T̂ imadlo 
larma wih LHP Kam Marchsr on 6 ona yaar oardrad and RHP Rodnsy 
Bohon. RHP Rtaky Bonaa and RHP DavM NIad on minor taagua oon-

mt I fryg
0U8TAVU8 AOOLPHUS-Namad Karl CcWiaatl vokaypai coach.
LEHICH-Namad Sswi Lswy 

basabal coach. 6 otidet stnp

Jlwi» ■< PhlMalphto. 7 pm. Tinnsaola at ChiciKio. 7C

Price is 1250. For more infor
mation, contact the YMCA at 
267-8234.

Ifom Ihv FAR WEST.

NBA
EASTERN CONFERENCE 
AlUntIc Division

W L Pel OB
Miami 16 6 .762 —
Naw York 13 6 664 2
Orlando B 6 .600 5 \a
Washmglon 7 11 366 7 ta
Phdadslphla 7 12 368 6
Naw Jar^ 4 11 .267 6Boston 4 
Caniral Division

14 222 101/2

CNcago, 7:30 pm. 
Indiana d L.A Lakars, 6:30 p.m. 

Thuraday's Qamaa
Qoldan Stale al Naw York. 8:30 

p.m.Baania al Milwaukaa, 7:30 p.m. 
Odrok d Houston, 7:30 p.m. 
Phooidx d Utah, 6 p.m. 
Vancouvar at Portland, 6 p.m.San Antonio al LA. Clippws, 6:30 

p.m.
Odtan al Sacramanlo. 6:30 p.m.

TRANSACTIONS

Aasartaan Laagua

CHICAGO CUBS—Agrssd to 
larma w6h RHP Md Ra|as on a Whaa vMtf oontrad.

COLORADO ROCKIES—Agrssd 
to larms w6h LHP Mks Munoz on a 
ona yaar cordract

FLORIDA MARL6I8—Agrssd to 
larms «dih LHP Oantdi Cook on a 
Iwo-yaar oomrncL Acquhsd RHP Ed 
Codins horn MUwaukas locompitia 
Ihs Nov.26tradatarLHP Jod 
Adamson. Aoquhod RHP Robatl 
Rodgara Irom Boston to oampisla Iha 
Nov. 26 trads tor OF Jaaut Tavaraz. 
Ossignalad RHP Migud BaUdator 
assignmsni.

HOUSTON ASTROS-Tradad OF 
Brian Hurdar. MF Orlando MMor.RHP Doug Biocad. RHP Todd Jonsa 
and a playsr lo bs namad to Iha 
Dalioll Tigars tor C Brad Ausmus,
RHP Joss Lima. LHP CJ. NMkowskl. LHP Trevar Mdlsr and INF Oaryls 
WardLOS ANQELE8 DODGERS— — 
Assignad OF Rolando AvHa lo Albuquarqua ol Iha PCL. 
BASKETBALLNaUortal Baskalhall Aaaoclalton

NEW JERSEY NETS—Signsd F 
Evfic Gray to a onayaar oonirad.

ORLANDO MAOIC—Activdad O

R O D EO
M l l »  W hSesuppHaslasI

NFR results
LAS VEGAS (AP) — RasuNa 

Tuasday horn 6w Mlh round of Iha 
6A2 midton ktaUanal Finali Rodso:

BarabaakiMiiig
1. Larry Sandvtoh, Kaycss. Wya. 

64 polida on CarvI Ghamptonshlp 
Rodso'a tkoal's BhMm Bombar, 
611M4; 2. (6s) Marvin OanWL Bdto Foureha, 8.D. and Danny 
McLanaiian, Canadian, Tadaa, 63. 67.663; 4. (Ha) Erie Moulon. 
Waatharlord. Okla. and Rocky 
SlaagalL Btn .̂ CWL. 62, $3,366; 
6, Dab Qraanough, Rad Lodga, Mont. 60. 6863l

Colorl

CaBtapins-  1. Cody Old, Orchard, Twaa. 7.6 aaconda, 613,364; 2. Bud Ford, Evarman, Taxaa, 7.6, 610,026; 3. 
Frad Whkdald. Hockloy. Tasai, 7.7, 66,676; 4. Roy Cocpsr, Chddrsss, 
Taxaa. 7.6, $3,356; 6. BMr Burk. 
Duranl. OWa., 6.3, 61.130; 6. Brad 
Qoodrtch. Evoroa, WbMl, Si4,674Z

4 1 3 ^

71/4” circular 
SaW3266ST

W O O D ’S FAM ILY SH O E S
S IOKF. HOURS:

M oii.-Sat. H a.iii.-() p .m .
Suiulays 1:00 p.in.-.S p .m . (ihrmigli 12-22-90)
1-20 (i.xit 217) C o lo r a d o  C ity  (9 1 5 ) 7 2 8 -8 6 3 8
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Motorola, NEC 
or Sony

Handheld Cellular Phone 
Phones As Low As9 5

‘ Authorized W estex Cellular Agent 
•Packages As Low As $10 M onth 
•Free A ctivation

CIRCUIT ELECTRONICSI
2605 Waison IgT-aann

An

28 Bawt
Assorted colon A pallemsSS4MI F

W116

Gifts
Under
$10.00

MUNI

Bu a
a a
o o

b i g
Your
Choice|97

4 pc. pUer/cntter set 14 p c  
acrewdriver/bit driver seL 6 
p c  tool set 19 p c  socket set

jlaciadn'ffa< ■ •»' - ttsorsmth' *

302 >

MMt 
tmkt, I

VsilablB Speed MultiProm Kit
300010 30000 RPM tool it eoHipiM 
wUi<|Bick change collet nut, 1 ^  
collet A wrench, msiss

Tree Cord
M4IM

\i‘ 11
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CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

OflLY $49.50 PER MONTH 
6 MONTH CONTRACT $39 PER MO. MONTH

B I G  S P R I N G  H E R A I . I >

r :x<- ■

ON NEW 1996 CONTOURS AND MYSTIQUES 
11 IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

8TK#8610 .  ^  MSRP........................................ 16.899.00
, ' FORD DISCOUNT......................... 694.00

BOB BROCK DISCOUNT 
AND HAIL DISCOUNT...........3.085.00

lfil96 C O N T O U R  G L  r e b a t e ........................................ s.oo.oo
4 D R . S E D A N

AM/FM CASSETTE, T T
AUTOMATIC .Am . POWER

-PRAXES. POWER STEERING. d ^ ~ f O
SPEEDCONTROL J b l i i . b Z U . U U

T y  PLUST\T&L
R E C E IV E  R EB A TE OR T A K E THE SP E C IA L FIN A N C IN G
3 .9 %  APR FOR M MONTHS 5 .9 %  APR FOR 36 MONTHS 7 .9 %  APR FOR 48 MONTHS

I r S S  b o b  b b o c k  f o b o
H i  NISSAN  ̂‘ ■ -----------------------------------1. . - - j Dn^f A L 'tVr Savp a I ot
niCt SPUING. TLXAS  500 W 4th Strert  • Phone 267-7424

Autos for Sale

Autos for Sale
SEIZED CARS from $175. Poichst, Cm- 
dillaca, Chavy’a BMWa Corvsttos. Alao 
Jaapt, 4 WD's Your area Toll Frae 
1-a00-218-9000 Ext. A-2113 lor currant 
listings.
1989 PLYMOTH VOYAGER 4 cylindar 
turbo, naw A/C, naw timing belt. Chrys
ler angina. 125K $3500. Call 263-3966.
1990 CMC SUBURBAN SLE package, 
dual air. $6500. Call 394-4339.
BUICK PARK AVENUE - 1969 luxury 
modal lour door sedan, white with auto 
climate control, leather and cassette, 
65,000 miles, soma hail, priced below 
wholesale. 502 Highland.
FOR SALE BY OWNER~'l994 Lincoln 
Town Car Signature Senes. Like new. 
Will take payoff. Call 267-3564.

1994 EAGLE TALON We ora now tak
ing sealed bids through December 18. 
1996. Call 267-6466.
People Just Like You Read The Ctassi 
fied. Sell your car with our 5 day or 10 
day package Call us. Fax us, or come
by TODAY and let us help you tall over 
20,000 potential buyers that you have a 
car lor sale Phone 2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1 . Fax 
(915)264-7205
We accept Visa, Mastercard. Discover.

Business Opp.
E L IM IN A U  Y<. .
Let me sliuw , , ■
$5.00 to [ti iVs 
Snyder lx ’..sr,.
G l j A R A N U f O f  
ttie US gov.* ! ;,i ..OSS HUDi 
r et und'  .ir*ja Cal l
1-210 C9 -

g Dis tance Bill* 
< I iv.tandable 

A . »  H  X625.

pel day helping

1971 Jeep Wrangler. New tires, wheels 
interior & tup Automatic. $3750 a possi 
ble owner finance. 2906  Parkway 
263-8229

ANNOUNCEMENTS
*W E S T E X  A U T O *  

P A R T S , IN C .
GOOD C ARS 

FOR SAI.E

■94 h SCOK I $3000 
'93SI N I RA $2500 

•92 CROWN VIC $3400 
•91SAniRNPU $1450 
'«9C.\I)I1,I.AC $2750 

•88 CIVIC U\ $1350 
'86 TF.MPO $1150

1511 HWY 350 NORTH 
26J-5IMI0

Announcements

In stru ctio n  0 6 0
S I \ l< I ) n i  K M  w I x klTFR  

l u l l t >
ACT Truck Orivmq School 

JTA Approv,od/VA approved

1 800-282-Hr)58 
273 CH 287, Motkel.TX 79536

ATTENTION READERS 
THE BIG SPRING HERALD cannot 
vouch lor the credibility or legitimacy 
of classified ads that may bo pub 
lished in this newepaper. We advise 
readers to use caution when re 
spending to advertisem.mts listed in 
the following categories: Business 
Opportunities, Education, Insbuction, 
Financial, Personals and Help 
Wanted. If you have quesliona about 
a particular businass, call tha Better 
Businesa Bureau.

HEGIS1EHLD NOW f OR PRivAfE 
PIANO LESSONS PFQINNING 

JAN 1S1
Beginneis tlirough adva'icv > «j  i  oi 
teaching experience. 260 7 Ret.eccj 
Call 263-3367 ui 398-5-147EMPLOYMENT

Personal

WHY WAIT?
Start meebng Texes Singles 
lonit^L 1-800-766-2623. ext. 4930

H elp  W a n te d  085
ABILENE REPOm EH NEWS LOOK 
ING FOR CARRIEn FOR O.G SPRING 
Good transpoilQtiun goud ciedit a must 
Call 1-80O-5H8 4.-b4 Ext 358
BURGER KING now himig for all shifts 
Apply applications ril 800 W 1-20.

AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

AFFDROABUI APPLIANCE CO.
Hm  eoak rto v a , reMgeralora, Ireei- 
8f», w hew A dryww, rafrlganted A 

I «|r AMHMioMra, for ooloa 
' kf warranty, tffa^

M il eauny M. M44810

AIR CONDITIONING 
SERVICE

CLARK’S
( HEATING A AIR 

CONDmONINQ
I-

j AFF. wi«) A-1 Raf.. Amartto

CaN Shana Clwfc 
1-e<KM4MS48 or M4-74M 

________ TACLB002WC________

Jim*B AutomoUvB Rtpair 
101 Airhau Rd. 

915-263-8012

Car't A Pick-up up to % Ion 
ENGINE SPECIAL 

SOS A 350 Chtvy $1395.00 In-

with exchange
302 A 351 Ford $195 InetaUed 

with exchange

BATH TUB
RESURFACING
WgsnX MBSVMFACING

MImk* imtt spmrkU Uke mew mm
tmk$, pmmUimu, emrmmtU tUmm, tlrnkt mmd

I.$ e0 .n i mUQMIemi).

CARPET

H A H  CARPETS
Comar of 4ti 8 Bantan

ae7-2M 0

Carpal SpacMIl 
$11.06 InaMad 

Savaral ootora to chooae from

D E E ’S CA R PET  
SPECIAL!! 

Plush $1 QfiS 
pr m

, Berber
‘InBtalled over 6 lb. pod. Call 
>uid makeati4tppolntment. 
3 a m p lM  shown in your  
.110016 or mine.

267-7707
CARPET CLEANING

ALL AMERICAN

CHIMNEY CLEANING

CHIMNEY CLEANING BY 
ERIC

Cleaning, repairs, caps 
•••FREE ESTIMATES— 

i  Call 263-701S
CONSTRUCTION

CLASSIC CONSTRUCTION
CONCRETE-WELDING SERVICE- 
FEN CES-Cl NDERB LOCK-PIPE- 
CHAINLIN 1C-SHEET IR O N - 
CARPORTS-PATIOS-HANDRAILS- 
TRAILERS-METAL ART-WESTERN- 
WILDLIFE-DRIVEWAYS-WALKS- 
STUCCO-PORCHES-HANDICAP 
RAMPS-YARD DECORATIONS- 
CUSTOM MADE GAT^S

Call lor free Estimates.
Homs: 283-8908 

267-2245 
Mobils; 567-1229 

IMPROVE YOUR PROPERTY 
INCREASE ITS VALUE

J.T. ENTERPRISE
Custom Remodsling 

Custom • Remodsling • Cobineto • 
Roofing * Tsxturs • PsinI 

Flooring
Phona # 2OT-6163

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

GOT A TICKET? 
Dsfsns(vs DiKing Class, $25
10% insursnes Discount- $20 
Classss hsid at ths Days Inn 

Evsry IMrd Saturday

Classes Start Dsa.21 
9;00-3:30pm Days Inn 

1-800-72S-303B skL 2707 
MIP and DWI classes In Odessa
DIRT CO NTR ACTO R S

SAM PKOMAN MKT CONTKACTOK 
Smmi, GrwvwL Tog, Su>l, tkimmwmj Cmimthm.

»IS-2t3-4U»____________
FENCES

BROWN FENCE CO.
ReeidwiSal A Cemmeaolel 

Cadnr, Spruce. Chain Unk. THe

•••Quolly work tor Laaŝ ^̂

Finanoing aval able 
Vtsa/Maatofcard

FIREWOOD
MCKV FIKBWOOD 

Srrpimg KmiUmmlimt 41 Kmtlmmrmmli 
Thromghmmt VfmU Temg 

WmDtlhmr.
/-9I5-45J.215/

PAX I-91S-4S3-4322

GARAGE DOORS

GARAGE DOORS «  
OPENERS

Salee, Servioe A Inelalalion 
BOB’S CUSTOM WOODWORK 

287-6611

INTERNET
SERVICE

G U TTER S

A N G E L O  S E A M L E S S  
RAINGUTTERS

Continuous Aluminum gutters A 
downspouts

30 oolora • 5 year guarantsa 
FREE ESTIMATES

LOCAL
UNLIMITED internet SERVICE 

NO LONG DISTJU4CE 
NO too SURCHARGE

ALL SERVICES ON INTERNET 
AVAILABLE

WEB PAGES FOR BUSINESS 
A PERSONAL USE

CROSSROADS COMMUNICADON8 
2S4-0303 (fax)264-0333

WE Make It EASY for YOU to get on 
Ifie INTERNET

“ BIG SPRING'S PATH TO THE IN
FORMATION HIQHWAYIII

LAWN CARE
RQ'S LAWN SERVICE 

Mowing, Edgittg, heuKng Iraeh, 
trimming treee, all yard stark.

Reasonable rstee.
CaU 284-056$ or 287-7177

MONOGRAMMING

SEAMS-SO-NICE 
NOW OFFERING * 

MONOGRAMMING 
COME BY AND SEE WHAT 

WE CAN DO
J A C K E T S  *** T O WE L S  *** 

* "SHIRTS 
*** BABY BLANKETS ***

BIG SPRING MALL. 267-9773

PAINTING

800-940-3171
HANDY MAN

Day. 28 
EvarWig; S8A-8617

SOS E . Aid 91

WMurASmak 
Oder Coatrol  Vpkeleterj.

9t$-M7-7091
l-aOO-7$25(VAC)

$4 hr. Mmmgemrf Sandeee 
•mE WANT rov TO HAVE 

OMAN CAMPE7T*/

BAM FENCE CO.

ChNnNnk/Woodmia/Maial

Rapaira AGatos '

Tatme AvaNabto, Fraa Eattmalee.

Diy Phone: 91S-263-1811 
Night Phone: M 6464-7000

QUALITY FENCE CO.

C aifor f 
*Tar*

* A l Warn OMarantaad *
, UiJ •
Oay iS7-eA4e

CadarV$adisaae*9pr«aa“0lialnlnk

HANDY MAN
HOME REPAIRS. MINOR PLUMBING, 
SHEETROCK, CARPENTRY, PAINT
ING, FENCING. YARD WORK, TREE 
TRIMMING, pruning, HAULING,

WE DO IT AUm

CALL TERRY 283-2700

HOME IMPROVEMENT

GIBBS REMODEUNQ
Room additions, hang doors, hang and 
finish ihsal rock. Wa blow aooustic tor 
callings. Ws spaciaKsa in oaramic ttia 
repair and nsw inslallaUon. Ws do 
showsr pans. Insurance claims srsl- 
coma. For all your ramodaUng naads 
call Bob at 28A-8286. It no anasrar 
plaaaa laava maaaaga. 20 yaars axpari- 
anca, fraa astbnatas. quality srork al 
tosrar pricaa.

JUAN CASPER 
GENERAL CONTRACTOR 

PLANNER A CONSULTANT

•ATHS. KITCHEN9, t lO M ^  Will- 
DOW REPLACBMBffie. AOOItlONt. 
GARAGIS. DECKS. CARPORTS. 
home REPAIRS

CALL JUAR At7-t804_____________ ’

HOUSF CLEANING
HOUtEKtlPINO AMO HANDY MAN 
•ERVICE. SMALL OR RIO. CALL 
H09A OR RICMARO AT OR
OHRIttV AT tS S -ltM . WE HAVE 
RBFEHINCIll_________________

HOUSE
LEVELING

HOUtELEVEUNG
BAB HOUSILEVEUNO  

A •
FOUNDATION REPAIR 

. iondsd A letfatowd 
F f«S  E flttK T U  
SO year giMRWIeed

Owner Rkdi-iiirrow  
AbSsne.-'hi  ̂

To l Free 1-S00-SSS-4037

A M L A W N  Af  
LANDSCAPE

Trse Tnmming & Pruning, 
cut down, clean up. 

Insured * 30 Years experience
Ricky Nickerson 

*** 915-573-3021 ***

MAID SERVICE

PERSONAL TOUCH 
MAID SERVICE

“PERSONAL TOUCH ' eaters to your 
SPECIAL HOUSEKEEPING NEEDS. 
No Job it too big or too smalll 
R eferences- R easonable Ratea • 
FREE ESTIMATES.
HURRY! Budduig new clientele now! 

283-7319.

MEAT PACKING

HUBSARD PACtONO CO.

QVAUTY HOUSE PAIM IN ti
2e ymmn tsferutur 

••••Mmmtr Hmmlion****
FKE’' SSnMATKS!!!!

Pry WmM, TmjOmmm, Swim mtut Varmih
________ cyua»-aaa2_________

Fur Your BeU Homse Painting 
A Repmun 

Interior & Extanor 
"••Free Eskmalee—

Cell Joe Gom el 
267-7587 or 287 7931

'***!M>H ra\  I'A IS' TISV ••••

Iwtriar A Exterior Piiwltag 
ItrymvU A Acauilie

ExceKrmt wmrt mt a fair prite.

FKEE ESTIMATES

CaK 2ti-73»3

FUl P tn inxcr^
Wood 4* Comp*'Stti*5r. StxngTes 
Highest Quatiiy- L owest Price 

230 Completed .Mbs 
••"FREE FSnMAlES—  

Ponded A Innured 
_______ Cttil 26 7 54 78

jini,\\) u  t»Hi\ ptH>n,\i: 
ShiHglri. Hot lot A iim-rl. 

Atl t\pr% of trp<tit% 
lion* ttmoaiUrnlHf 

1 rrr t tpnuOrt.

C & G ROOFING A 
REfylODEUNG 

BONDED - INSURED 
FREE ESTIMATES 

30 yrs in Big Spring 
263-1930

PLANTATION
SH UTTERS

CARTHAN S DECORATIVF WINDOWS 

FREE ESTIMATES

Cue tom 
Sarviee. * Half 
Baafe for yeur ft

* Mama Freeaer
I* aad Quarter

MOVING

A U ^TATE-em r DFUVERY 
FURNITVRE MOVERS

M TEAKS gXPKMIKNCK

tm  end A t pep* tmm

EXCElTjUa^F^KEHCKK 
Immwmd Sfmimr tUmrammU- 

-Kmitmti Ttmtk$"
Tam mmd fmMt Cmmtmi

em W. Jmd.teee UmmmMmr

J&J-222.1.

M ETAL BUILDINGS

Kmw • Vttd • 
memmmeiAmmdmmOdmmm

td m m m i er (e is tm -m i

MOBILE HOML SVC

LOCAL

815-2846240

PEST CONTROL

SOUTHWESTOtfl A-1 
PCST CONTROL

Satoe 18S4. 2SS4814.

)08 BidwMi Lana. Mas F. Maora

REMODELING

"B S T T
Custom Woodwork

SEPTIC REPAIR
CNARLESRAV 

Ta

A 987-7276

SEPTIC TANKS
84R SEPTIC

SmoUt ‘mnk*. grease, and aarxd Iraaa 
T4 beuta. Alao rent port-e petty 

M7-3S47 or 393 5439

STORAGE BLDGS
e»«ai tixjr own

■J ‘ "TT

STCiRAGt EMLi-ttNa. WOHKSxfOP 
.CusXxn touiii *.v- , 'HM luf 
RNANCMG AVMLAOLE 

CAU to d a y  f o r  F»8(,6 ESTlMATtS 
CLANTON W NDEU- 

396 5352 J«3  4836

T R E E  S E R V IC E

TRFF Trimming. Hauling 
Hismuval A I'tuning

****! NFF /• s H U M  ; >••••

Call 261-4441 A 26J4/I64I ■

rvWCR REPAIR
eeaayv VCR R hPilK ****

iA.

Utawdrtog OxmkW 
-  DeoN • WwApm • laAa 
IreiailHiai  * Ikfam * lk*ni>toa$ 

1613 N.
W snhom eK d. 267-S811

FCC IJ* emend 04k
25 peart expertemm fm
Remeonahlm nafrr 1

1007 Wood St. %
264-OUM *tor

TELEPHONE SERVICE

nUPNONE .AACAt

i-rN TA LS
v s tm m  coMPAMt

Rem»Vmmd*i

tm ^ n d id i^ ^ itm % m K t

eaaiaafltoe U J m d 4

TRKe OUT
fOK VOURSFLF J F A LTHt

. m  SPRII^v ilLfUli,D

¥
L



SHROYER .1  y 
MOTOR COMPANY

C h e c k  O u t T h e s e  I'secl C a r and I ru c k s

f 994  JEEP CHEROKEE saiePrfc^
4 dooc teal In color, $ I I * > i i  AC
air, power, one owner, ^ 1 1  i ' A U A
47,000 miles............... ...............  ^
1994 QNC EXT CAB salePrtced
Short bed, SSO-V-B, all 4 ^  H  / \ f\  Pi
power, auto, nuurbon, sliver, ? 1 R  ( 1 ( 1  R
one owne^ «xtra clean...............  1
1992 CHEVY SUBURBAN saiePrtced
Teal, tan, cloth trim, k t  ^  A  A  B
all power, dual air,  ̂I A %I%1 %
extra clean................................... I V / f i / V / V /

1 9 9 6 Q H C 4 WD saiePrfced
Reg. cab whlte/gray 4 4 A  A  m
cloth trim, 350 V<8,  ̂ I (|  (| (| ^
all power, one owner..................  1  ^ k j

1994PONI1ACQRAND AN sme Priced
4 door, sedan, V>6, A  A  Pi
all power, white/gray, 911 U U K
low miles................. ...................

1991 QNC 4 WD SUBURBAN sa le  P riced
Bright blue, blue cloth, 4 S A  A  A  1*
bucket seat, all power,  ̂1 (1(1 A
350 V-8, extra clean................... I

Fh. 263-7625
418 East 3rd S t. Big Spring, TexasL u x u rF o r

IHfl Llncolii Towii Car - leSS Llncolfa Td#n chi' i
Light saddle, m atch ing

ruSOEjD®’*"
Sale Price 426.995

19QS U n co ln  Tow n Car • 1996 L lneoln  Tow n Car
C ordovan  w /graph ite 
leather, all pow er, 18,000 
miles.

Sale Price S26.995

M edium  w illow  green  
w /tan leather, all pow er, 
12,000 mUes.

Sale Price S26.995

1995 L in coln  Tow n Car -
W hite w /blu e v in y l roof, 
b lue lea th er, a ll p ow er, 
20,000 m ilet.

Sale Price S23.995

1995 L in co ln  T ow n  C ar 
S ignature S eries • Berry 
w /graphite  cloth , all 
power, 43,000 m ilet.

Sale Price S21.995

R ote ftiB IL ^  A u a i a A  ita
leather, all power. 82,000 
miles.

Sale Price 120.995

1992 Lincoln Town Car • 
Mocha w/matching leather, 
all power, 62,000 miles.

Sale Price M2.998
•k-irk Locally Owned Trade-Ins irlrk

l»9e Ford Taurus • 9,600
miles.
1 9 1  FoirfVBsnrteg LX - 

i t a i  ,IQ IA ___M u a te n g
51,000 milet.

1996 Ford CnntoT QL - 
18,600 mUes. tis.9as
1995 Ford Teurua OL . 
20,800 mUes. Wt.9ft6
1921 fo rd  ThandirhigA
UL* 51,000 miles. |

54,000 milet
19M lo rd  Craim yktggla 
L2L* 54,000 mUee

t f y  1991 Ford B a n o i M iC
SfC'HXlOO miles. i i 2J 9ft XLZ'U.000 milee. tlOJUB

1909 Ford FISO M/C »LT. 
98,000 milse.

eUB BROCK FORD

Help Wantsd
OIRLINO HtALTk CARS. INC. homo

Help Wanted

esM •Nondant* w d>d in Big Spilne 
---------  - ^ I p  witli•nd Mirrounding Anna to liplp 

hoy fc— ping will Pw m m I ear*. For 
ffiofo Inloiwtoion cm  1-SOO SSS M71 or 
(918)64S-ea04.

BURQER Kll

Halp W anfd 085
QAMfcO h— hJH Sw . oocounMng poeF
Son opon. Expoitonoo roquitod in bom- 
putoiuod A/P, A/R, pnyroH,

HELP WANTED Mr _________
DAY THE HaM Naeded. A p^  oxporionM ,~oi^lont bMoftto.

- f t ?  '*® ••quiwd. Cm  p*|*on. aoiw Diivo-in. Apply at 1411 T  Hwy S60. Big ^ring
asS-lOM Waahdw*. or Mx loaumo to S1S-457-74S0/

poeMon. Expoiionoo in 
Apply apploaSons at SOO W. i-ao.

formanaga-
laatfoM a

apraad-
•tiaato end ganaral ladgar. Knoidadga 
of aalaa lax raporto, invantory managa- 
manL ordar anuy and good phono and 
paopla akiiia' wouM ha halptul. Otood 

twngworking oondlSona, pay cooMnonaurala

&  [ij 10 11« ^ S
Make a commitment to exceUenoel Nurses Hospice 
is seeking a Registered Nurse for a field position. 
M inim um  o f  two <2) years H ospice/H om ehealth 
experience a plus. Excellent pay/beneflts. Please 
apply at 700 N.Grant. Ste. 100, Odessa, Texas.

ARE YOU ENERQETiC, HAROWORK- 
INQ, CAREER MiNOEOt Taking
application-Fuii A Pait-Tbna potitiona. 
Htodbia houra, good bonalMa. Apply al 

a Towrany S locaSona Tow n___
Btora, 1101 Lantaaa Hary, ••v.* . 
aon R oa d , 101 E. B roadw ay 

EO E'D rug Taating

I S County Food 
H«ry, S104 Waa-

Make a commitment to excellence! Nurses Unlimited, 
Inc. is seeking a Registered Nutm fi>r a part time posi
tion . Spanish speaking a plus. Two (2) years 
Medicare/Homeheaith experience preferred. Knowledge 
o f Hospice helpful. Please apply at: 600 Gregg, Big 
Spring, Texas ^

(C oah om a).

“ ^TTN:B» SPRINO*—  
Postal Positions. Parmanant 
fulltima for clark/aortara. Full 
Banafits. For axam, application 
and s a l a r y  i nfo c a l l :  
(630)906-2350 Ext 2543 8am to 
6pm.

AVIS LUBE 
FAST OH. CHANGE 

24 HR X)B HOTUNE 
1-S00-8SS-40SS X 371

"AVON” , Build Homa Buainaaal No 
Minlaiuro Ordora or Inventory Ro* 
q u ir o d , IN O /S A L E S /R E P , 
S0O-23S-OO41.

MENTAL RETARDATION 
AIDE OR TRAINER

POOL COMPANY, a m ajor o il and gas service 
com pany located in B ig Spring has an im m edi
ate opening for a clerk .

• V

The q u a lin ed  can didate sh ou ld  have a m in i
mum o f  1 year ^ n e ra l o ffice  experience w hich 
includes answ ering telephones, filin g , typing, 
and com puter literacy. G ood w ritten and com 
m u n ica tion s  a b ility  re q u ire d . Som e A P /A R  
experience preferred.

Pool Com pany offers a com petitive salary and 
com prehensive benefits package. Qualified can
didates should send their resum es to:

Felix Paents Richard David
Pfrsonnd/Safety Rep Area MsssfarBig Spring Ares
P.b. Box 589 - -  --r P.Ok-Bo»49f5 •*’ -.... . -
Sffder. TX 79510 i  r Big Spring. n79721

SWCMg/IMV

Provide* training and auparvision for 
paopla with mantal ratardation as thay 
laam woik arxt social skitts.

Nufitaious positions availabi*. Will offic* 
in Big Spring, Taxa*. Csrtifisd Nurss 
Aids* am urged to apply:

Human Rasouioa Satvicas 
West Taxae State Opaialad 

Community Sannoa 
601 Bifdwsil Lana, Suita 28-A, 

Big Spring TX 79720

Tobacco A Dnig Fraa Wpikplaoa 
(915) 263-9762 or 9731 

EOE

Mountain View Lodge currantly has an 
opening lor a cartil^ nuraa aide. Ban- 
anta inm

j  tori 
I ktcludas 2 weeks i aid vacaton aF

J-

A pMft-lMto.'AppI 
Qmgg. No |ihdha calls piaaaa

West Texas Behavioral Health System 
is experiencing exciting growth and 
program  expansion. We are inter
viewing highly motivated individuals 
for the positions of program director, 
therapist, and RN who are ready to 
be a part o f a fast-paced, career ori
ented health care system. If you have 
e x p e r ie n ce  in cou n se lin g  w ith  a 
senior adult population and are ready 
to make a career move, send your 
resume to:

Glenwood PHP 
P.O. Box 60608 

Midland. TX 79711-0608
Attn: Human Resources 
No Phone Calls Pleaae

POSTAL JOBS AVAILABLE 
3 p o s it io n s . No a x p a r ia n ca . 
800-944-6066. *Xt 5091.

local ama. $10 * par hour. Free 
ducts. Limited opening*. Call now 
610-963-4680.

-TDMHMR-

ASSOaATE CUNiCAL 
PSYCHOLOGIST

SALARY t261A00 or 63009.00 
PER MONTH (DOEAQ) 

Racrultmanl/HRS.
Wsst Texas Stats Oparatod 

Community Sarviesa 
501 BirdwaA tana. Suits 26-A, 

Big Spring. TX 79720 
Tobaooo A Drug Fraa Workpiaea 

(915)263-9762 or 9731 
EOE

PICKUP SAL
Stk. #40M M S R P ......................................17,433.00

FORD DISCOUNT..................... 723.00
BOB BROCK D ISC O U N T....1.715.00

1097 FlOO FLARBSIDB N O W ___♦14.995.00,.
^  P L U 8 T .T .A L

*FARM  BUREAU MEMBERS RECEIVE ANOTHER *500** REBATE 
**8M ALL BUSINESS OWNERS RECEIVE ANOTHER *300** REBATE

BOB BBOCK FORD
M' r »• r f * h n n r  / ' '  J - I

Help Wanted 08t
TEAM A SMGLE DRIVERS WANTED J. 
Wa sNar an aaeallant banafit paakt 
age: Sign-on-bonua, eem patitiva 
wage paakaga, 401k with eompang 
oontributton, ratontfon bonus. Health/ 
Dsntal/LJfa bwuranoa, and uniforms. ^

REQUIREMENTS ARE: 1 year aam( 
driving axparianea or eomplation of 
an aeoraditad truek driver eahooi, 
COL with hax-mat and tanker an- 
dersamanto, pass, DOT and company 
roquMaMnta. Wa will help train your 
for a aueeoastui future In (ho tank 
truck industry.

in parson at STEERE TANK 
UNEi INC., 1200 ST. Hwy 176. Phon« 
• (915) 263-7656.
The CMy of Big Sprtog is now accepting 
applioation* for the position of Utilitu1)1
Craw Rapainnan. To check minimum 
quaBScatlona. dosing datos, and racaivpi 
toilhar information contact City HaH Par* 
aonnal at 310 Nolan, Big Spnng, Taxag 
79720 or call 915-264-2346. The City o( 
Big Spring i« sn Equal Opportunity- 
Emptoyar. j
The City of Big Spring is now accepting 
appiicalions tor the positiofi of Houaktg 
Diraotor. Raaponsibio tor the ovaraoaing 

ladaral hotof toe ladarai houa^  rantal assislanoe' 
program. Prafarahea will be given td 
ihoaa with a four year coNaga dagraa k* 
business, public administration, or ft 
ciosaiy ralatad ksld. Must hava 3 years- 

.axpananca in piogmssivaly msponsibla 
managarial work, it would bs bsnafidal 
to havs knowiadga of HUO regulations
governing housing assistancs. lor mom 
mformabon and Toihformabon and to apply contact City 
Hall Personnel, 310 Nolan Big Spring, 
TX 79720, orcdl (915)264-2346. /p l i 
cations will b* acoaptad thni 6:00 P.M.
Dacambar 21, 1996. The City of Big 
Spring is an Equal Opportunity 
Emptoyar.

$$$$$ TOP PAY SIIIS 
Tnjck Drivers naadad for oilfiald work.' 
Must bs abls to travd. No naad to ralo( 
cat*. Must have Class A CDL, clad^'
driving record A 2 yaam Truck driving., 

irianca. CaU 1-800-588-2669, Mori?axpar
day Sum Friday, 6XX) am to 5:00 pm.

Jobs Wanted 09CT
WILL SIT WITH Eldarfy. Light cooking: 
house keeping If nacassary. Cartifiad 
nurs* aide, 10 yaam axpanai 
267-6666 tor Linda.

lanc*. Call

(S pair
tar 1 year, inaurano* ptsn avalabi* and 

Donuiquality pailormanoa bonuses, /kpply in 
|m on, 2009 Virginia. Big Spring. Tx.

Loane 095

NEED EXTRA CASH? Indspandant 
oontraolor naadad to distribute Ih* 
Lubbock Avalanch* Journal in Big 
Spring. Raliabla vahidateash bond ^ 
raquirad. 1-600-692-4021/*xt. 8763, 
leaim maaaags.

AVOID BANKRUPTCY 
Fra* debt consolidation app. 
W/Cradit Sanrioas. 1-600-263-6985.

■i

i

V DELTA LOANS 
\ LOANS

K

OUTSIDE SALES. Sall-startar, salary 
lua commission. Sand rasuma to P.O. 

X 1043, Big Spring, Tx 79720̂ _____

$100 to $396.8S

i“ p4r*ori 1 t0 2 ‘

Let us help! For Fast, friendly’ 
service. ,VAU'or come by today! ’

POSTAL JOBS: 3 positions availabi*. 
No a x p . n a c . F or in fo  c a ll 
1-618-764-9016 pxi 4044.

' Se'Hdbla Espanol 
U S  E. 3rd 268-9090

nemt ArfUeatiom HWeasw
GET OUT OF DEBT NOW. 

Stop Cdlaction Call. 
1-800-366-0696

PT SHOPPERS Wanted. Now hirirra in
Pre ss LOANS SS LOANS SS 

S100.00 to S435.00
RN or LVN with psychiatric asaassmant 
axparianca, good organizational and 
paopla skills. Abls to psriorm assign
ments with litUs supervision and inda- 
pandant thinking. PIsas* contact the 
parsonnai department at (015)570-7587 
to sal up an interview or sarid rasuma 
or apply in parson at 501 Andrews 
Highway, Midland, TX 79701, lax no. 
(915)620-6675.

Equal Opportunity Emptoyar

Call or coma by 
Security Finance 

204 S. CoUad 267-4591
Phorw applications waicom*. 

S* Habla Eapand

Salasparson, wholasal* hot Nna*. Must 
havs positiva, aggraaaiva attituda, sal
ary plus commission. Bring rasuma to 
Wsstax Auto Parts, Inc., 1511 Hwy. 350 
N.

Antiques 290
ANTIQUES A FINE FURNITURE, ovar 
450 clocks, lamps, old phonograph 
piaysm, and toiaphonas. Wa also mpair 
A rsfiniah all oMn* above. Call or bring 
to Houss of Antiaka, 4008 College, 
Snyder, T exas. 9 1 5 -5 7 3 -4 4 2 2 .' 
9am-6:30pro.________________________

Appliances 299
RENT-TO-OWN 

REBUILT APPUANCES 
Easy terms, guarantaad, dslivary and 1 
connect will buy Kanmom, Whirlpool A > 
QE washer*. W* have avaporativa and 
mfrigaratad air conditioners for sal*^ 
264-0810 and/or 1911 Bcuny. t.

Auctions 32S;

8PRINQ CrtY
AUCTION

2000 W. 4th a

7:00pm
V
3

ESTATE BALE CONTINUES —

THURSDAY DECEMBER 12th
Preview from 4:00pm>7:00pm il

A*
’.ft

Hallfiuirk Christmas ornamanta,i 
Iadl69 gold rlngs^  ̂glasswars*,; 
lamps, ^ u r a t ,  karoaana lampa, 
eookia Jars, Chriatmaa traaa,.litr;! 
Mar tyka toys, atriking clock, golT, 
clubc, vacuum e l^a ra , eompu*.,- 
tarc, caddia, drafting tabla, sae^; 
tlonal aofa, baby bad, TV, VCR^V 
aofaa, lova aaata, 5 ehaira, ra>.. 
dinar, king alia watar bad wHK i 
draaaar 5 night atanda, oak oof*] 
faa 5 and tablaa with glaa
daak, diraetor ehaira, 2 king a 
bade, bunk bada, wood oablnata, I
4 dravrar flla aablnat, books,j 
aealaa, axarelaa maahlns, bley*1 
alas, aeootar, yard tools, hand' 
tools, waad aatars, paint, lawn 
mowar, aluminum door, tant.

NO MtNIMUMt * NO RESERVES

Robert PruM, Auctlonaar 
TXt-7781 2U-1BS1

Ooge, Pei
CHRISTMAS f

CaM 2534)336.1
^SALE. UKi 
pupp]̂ . 3 montti
pramisas.
2664963.

$301

FREE 
BREEDER Rl 
Helps you fini 
quality ^ppiaa 
malion. 263-340

Garage Sc
OQARAQE 8ALI day 14lfi. Um-ipt

& Foi
POUND IN COL 
6-6 month old pi 
with black pi 
flS483-4177 or

Miacellane
; xa
Cbrisimas BALE 
laiy books, chik 
books and mor 
saum Gift Sho 
267-6255.
a.
Ir.
t.
S'
V1-

ADVI

t

iv.

BIC
YO

PRC

ALL CHIM 
$WEEP1 C 
FAIRS, SI 
RECTED.
Pe n d a b l
FERRELL’I

' CHIMNEY C 
Ciaaning, rapairs 
Ff^E ESTIMATI
F(5r  SALE: Mo* 
materials used 
Spring. Cl*a(

FOR SALE; Sat 
CM 263-3459.

CANTNrtd Sir;
Stop by or call <
“  lifirClassiiiad Dap: 
help writ* your < 
(915)263-7331.
WAHOO BOAR 
colorful, four o  
and die* furnia 
MART. 215 Mair

WEDpiNQ

CREATIVE

ATTENTION
10% discount oi 
diaaount on ca 
whan you plan a 
ary for ‘97. YU 
abras and archr 
now to get your i 

Hours: 9:i 
3:00 

appoi

The
2

WHITE KF 

« 7 *

Portable B
A FULL Uf

BUI 
8x5 

CMstom o 
Siarri

21
1-20 East

SPAS
FOR 8ALE:Uk< 
Nawaportar, 8x1 
30 ja ts , full fc 
$3990.00. Must a

Want To. Bi
NEED TO BUY 
12.4x28 for F*i 
267-6717, laav* s

Cotmnercit
EstMe
FOR LEASE, 2 
wNh amal b iiiln  
tax Auto Parts, In

Houses for
0 DOWN. $276/ 
IK baSis, Hom I 
E. 14th. Must 
•06-794-6964.
$1,000 DOWNII 
Two Badrdoai. C 
8. Monicalo (M
1406 WOOD. Oi 

1(306)1

VA AQUD 
8BR, 1-8/4' 
MeU. COB

9L4
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Biq 9hw m i Herald
Wednesday. December 11.1996 C l a s s i f i e d

Dogs. Pets, Etc 375
CHRISTMAS 8PECIALII t  waak old

t78

Houses for Sale

: Ragialaiad TImbanraN 
I okT ^ta. i

j  puppiaa, 3 yalow, 3 k 
anIIDac. 14ti, 186 tm i Oac t4li.
CMI 2634)336. laava I

POR SALE. UKC 
puppy. 3 nwniha okĴ ahota. Paiartla on 
pramiaaa. $300.00. CM 267>M78 or 
266-8963.

FREE KENNEL CLUB 
BREEDER REFERRAL SERVICE: 
Halpa you find raputabla braadara/ 
quality puppiaa. Purabiad laacua inior- 
mation. 263-3404 daySna.

Garage Sale_________ 380
OQARAQE SALE: 1103 E. 1«b Satur
day 14m. «an»-2pm. Lola o( doth*# and atbar

& Found MIsc. 303
PDUNO IN COUNTRY. Part Dalmatian, 
6-6 month aid puppy, lamat*. ahita 
with black paten ovar aya. Call 
•ISM3-4177 or 816463-3480.

Miscellaneous 395
26 % OFRI

Qiiiatmaa SALE on al cook books, hia- 
lory books, chikkan'a l>ooka, oolactora 
books and mora at tha Harttaga Mu* 
saum Gift Shop, 610 Scurry or call 
267-6256.
a:
M
4.
•;
V

ADVERTISINQ
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE
YOU JU S T 

PROVED m

A tL  CHIMNEYS NEED A 
^WEEPl CLEANING. RE
PAIRS. SMOKING COR
RECTED. PROM PT DE
PENDABLE SERVICEllll 
FERRELL’S 267-6504.

' CHIMNEY CLEAMNQ BY ERIC 
Claaning, rapaha, A caps.
FfjEE ESTIMATES. Cal 263*7016.
f6 r  SALE: Moving -cartona A pacUng 
materials used in raosnt movf to Big 
Spring. C lean, used only on es.

WHITE KP 
sale. 2
267*77(f<$6LD $450. for

L drya 
both.

SPAS 431
FOR 8ALE:Uka now graal Cal Spa 
Nawaportar, 8x11, Redwood, 8 aaatar, 
30 lata, full foam . Priesd to aall 
'  1.00. Must saa. 267-6336.

Want To. Buy
NEED TO BUY Qood used rear tira 
12.4x28 for Ferguson Tractor. Call 
267-6717, laava --

k

4%

7
f

513

Portable Building 422
A FULL UNE OF STORAGE 

BUILOINGSII 
8x8 to 16X60 

Qgalom ordara watoomall 
Sierra MareantSa 

263-1460
1*20 East S. Saivioa Road

503

BRAND NBW la Caraaada HUIa, 4
kcdfOOfllL E fedlL E CMf Imima
Hvhig room aHMi built K^ntortala* 
aMut aantar, laara, sprlaklar, aUal 
bliatfs, and larga aauniry Wtshan. 
Opan hauaa Saturday and Sunday. 
Cal 1*816 S20SS4S for
FOR SALE: 2 year oM S 
2 ball homa. 17S0 a ^ ft with douMa 

Goad nal^borhoocL SS2,000. 
I 267*3113.

FOR SALE: 4 badioom, 2K bail. 2 Iv* 
ing aiaaa, fliaplaoa, swimming pool, 
baikalbal oourt, oanlial vacuum, water 
aoftanar, bull k) book abalvaa, daaka, 
china cabinet, A wot bar.J^mhland

287*
Souii). $109,860, BEST Of 

*1848.
Cal

FOR SALE BY OWNER: 4/badroom, 
2H battirooma, 2/oar garage, 2/living 
areas, laundry room, pA o, aindarblook 
fane# on larM eornor lot in Highland 
Bouit 283*1246/^1128.___________
Paopia Just Lika You Read Tha Ctaaai- 
Sad. Sail your homo with our 6 day or 
10 day paokaga. CaN ua, Fax ua, or 
oomo by TODAY and lat ua hatp you 
toll ovor 20,000 polontial buyers that 
you have a houaa tor oalo. Phona 
^ 7 3 3 1 , Fax <916)264*7206.
Wa acoapi Visa. Masts toaid, Diacovar.

RENT*TOOWN*HOME8 
4 BEDROOM, 2*BATH, garaga, bam, 
fancad, $360.00/mo, 16yra. Raal naal 
2*badroom, tanead, S260/hio. 1 •bad- 
room, garage, nioo house, nioo yard, 
8200.0Wmo. 2644610._______________
VERY CLEAN 1 badroom houaa, ra- 
frigaratad air, carport, $260Anonthly 
$100AfopoaiL 2es*2m  263-4687

WAS 27, NOW 16 HOME SITES 
LEFT in Coranado HWalll Vary oompati* 
iva piieingl Don't bo foolod by otnors 
mialooding ada. Know your tnio bottom 
loan A payment up front

CaN Kay Hcmaa Inc. 
1415*620*8648

MobiiBHomBB

FOR S/^E: Bat of 15* chroma whaala. 
Oail 263*3458.______________________
NEED TO placa a claaaifiad ad but 
CANT find ma words to put in your ad? 
Stop by or call our Profaaaionala in tha 
Claaaifiad Dapartmant, and lat tham 
help write your ad and gat you roauNa. 
(B15)263-7331.
WAHOO BOARD GAMEt, woN built, 
colorful, four or sfac playoro, marblaa 
and dice furnished. Sea at CRAFTS- 
MART, 2f5 Main, 815*264*1806.

WEDDINGS, CAKE8,^^C. 

CREATIVE CELEBRATION8

ATTENTION BRIDES O F 1997.
10% discount on wedding cakes; 16% 
discount on cakes plus silk flowers 
whan you plan and commit during Janu
ary for ‘87. Wa rant florala lor our 
abras and archaa for the ohutch. Cal 
now to gat your data.

Hours: 8:00am*12M)noon 
3r00pm4:00pm 

Latar appototmants if noadad

Tha Qrlaham's 
2674181

yaar, on am 
call today for pro

Call 1400-726*0881

IVES

— — — — — — — — —  * Tha Credit Pralaaatowalal^Cai tody
^  a a ^  w pfw*#ppfovMl OB youF moMo Iiobioo.Commercial Real Wa harafew hlgtiaal m raval raing In
EsMS 511 1*6l6*S86*08t1,
FOR LEASE, 2 fancad 1 aora yaida 
wM) amal buMtog. Oal 2634000. Waa- 
isK Auto Parts, bio.

1-800*726-0081

Thay <

Houses for Sals 513
■ .......... ------------------------------------  pay far aa

iBy arlial yaw pay R 
b iy  a waar boaia. Ba

0 DOWN. 6276rt40NTH. 8 badroom, 
IK baSia, Boor firmaoo, carport. 1406 
E. 14th. Must have good  eradit. 
606*764*6864.
$1^000 DOWNIII Paymant at 626611 
Two Badroom. Central Haat/Ak. 2000 
S  Moolcaio (60^7914867.__________
1406 WOOD. Ownar wM knaiiea. For 
MbmwlDn (806)761*0637;

626606*. A-1 HOMES OF BAN 
ANGELO, 6601 N. Bryaat B lvd.. 
1-616-666-11S2, 1-800-6264t7t. NO 
MDDEN CHARGEt, TMa M R M

oAiie
I I I  A l  I n i l

VA AQDIRBD FBOPEBTY - 1906 ALABAMA. 990,000.
9BR. l-S/4 Bath, 1 C/P. F/P New Roof, CH/AIr, dose to 
MbU. c o b  d a t e  • lS-17-90 St 10 im  at Rowland Rssl 
■state. 8R-1, LBP. _______

517 Unfurnished Apts. 532
The HOUOAY6 ata baia, aalabrata 
ChrlataaaB wMb a aawliaiaa bom A-1 
HOMES, 16 wMa, 61666 Naum. 6176 a
aioirth. 600 menSia at t1.% APa 
A*1 HOMES OF SAN ANQElO. 6601 
N. Sryant B lvd., 1*911*683*1162, 
1*600426*6676____________________
* The Tax Man ia oeminoH Our invan- 
tory muet be laduoad, H i^  eavkiga on 
every home stock. Easy Financing. 
Homes of Amarioa O deaaa, TX. 
14164634661 1-800*726-0661

FOR RENT; amali buikSng or oar lot, 
810 E. 46i. $160/montaly. $100/dapoeiL 
Cai 263*6000.___________ '
RETAIL STORE for lease, approxi* 
maMy 3000 sq.fL looalsd at 118 E. 3rd. 
CMI 263-6614. Ownar^iekar.

Furnished Apts.'' g 2 1  mors. No pals. 287*3841, 666-4022.

517

$98. Mova In Plus OapoaiL Nica 1,2,3 
badrooma. Elacttic, wator paid. HUD ac- 
oaptad. Soma fumiahad. Umitad offar, 
263-7611.____________ 1— _ _ _ _ _ _ _
EFFICIENTLY APARTlkNT. Utilitias 
paid. $225/monlh. CaN 267-7163 unU 
3.-O0pm, altor 3pm Cal 267*6867.
NOW AVAILABLE... LaigaaL nicast one 
badroom aparknont in town, 700 aquaia 
feat, FREE gaa heat and water, front 
door parking, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard wrth pool and party room, 
firmlanod or unfurnished and *REMEM*

* 10 yaar Pay offi 1997 Fleetwood 3
bedroom , 2 bath $1116.00 down, 
$276.00 monit, 8.76% apr var. Homes 
o f A m e r ic a  O d a a a a ,  TX. 
14164634961 1-800*726-0e61_______
18 WIDE, $1900 down, $350 a month, 
$ 0 0  m e n t h o  at 11% A P R , 
1*816463*2606.____________________
* $195.00 mmmth far mmly 240 m m IAi •«
Uti$ 1997 PU»lw0»d 3 k0dr00m 2 bmth, 
with ganfea tmh, hmj wimdmw, mmi mort. 
$1125.00 d0wm, 9.25% mpr wr. of
Amtricm Od0$tm, (800)725-08Bt mr 
(915)3*3-08U.
* Ahtwimtt lmw0$t pri00 Im W00I 70*00. 
1997 Pt00tw0*4 4mM0wid0 Omtj $1497.00 
dmwm, $234.00 mmmth, 340 mtmmUu, 9.25%

apr. ir« 00U  mmfwjhr Ust, emU Imdmy 
fmr imtmiU. $0 UmUm SMmmml. Homut mf 
Am0riem 080000, (i0 0 )725 -08$ l mr 
(9151343.0iU.

CAU MOBILE HOME CREDIT 
HOTLINE FOR PRE-APPROVAL. 

' 1-800-725-0681

CHRISTMAS IS HÊ kE and you npad 
a new homa. With yoor appravad 
oradit wa can pealpbna your pay* 
laanta for up to 80 daysl $29800 dou- 
blowldo, $1600 down, $270 a aienth, 
200 mohi.ia at 10.6%  APR. A*1 
HOMES OF SAN ANGELO, $601 N. 
Bryant B lvd ., 1 - f  1i*66$*1162, 
1-800428-88781_____________________
* Pl00twmm4  U0000 Crairr mf W00I Tmamm:
$00t faaft'ty, hmmt rafaa, hmgt pmmpU; gmmd 
etmdit, littU ermdit, emit mr emmm hy tmdmy, 
hm m FImmtwmd hmmu mwmmr mmwt Whmrm 
mmr fmmfU mmkm thm dijjmrmmem. Ummmmg mf 
Ammrimm Odmttm, ($OO)725-0O$1 mr 
(915)343^1.________________________
* GET your Bettor Hall, tha ultimata

BER...YOU DESERVE THE B E S r. 
Coronado HMs Aparknoota, 801 Maroy, 
267-660a____________ . .._________
ONE-TWO badroom"apartmanta, 
houaaa, or mobHa homa. Mature adulta 
only, no pats 2634844*263*2341.

Furnished Houses 522
CLEAN 1 BEDROOM HOUSE. 
$276/month, $100/dapoeiL Rafarancaa 
$ laaaa required. SuHabla for individual 
or oouplo. Sorry No Pots. 204 EJ 22nd. 
CaN 263*4922

Unfurnished Apts. 532
NOW AVAILABLE... LatgaaL nicasi two 
bedroom apartment m town. 1300 
aquara laaL FREE gas heal and water, 
two car attached carport waahor-dryor 
connections, private patio, beautiful 
courtyard with pool and party room, 
tomisnad or unfutniahod aiKf ‘REMEM
BER... YOU DESERVE THE B ES r, 
Coronado Hills Apartments, 801 W. 
Maroy, 267-6500.

TWIN TOWEKS A WE5TBMN UlLLS 
APAMTMENTS

t

2911 W. VS. Uwt 00 
244.41353 

E uo

FALL A WINTEE SFStML 
I Bmdrmmmu  $$0000^ X00 

I 2 Bmdrmam $$$%0Om$$M.H

Wmtmr fiwmiihmd 
Laundry room mOtulaUm 

A  CmmufmrtmUm 
5100.00 DmpmmU Emtftdrmd.

CMJmrdmtmiL
$ m a n k a im a m  ' ■in .....

Christmas gift No paymartta untl next 
ny Flaati

ra-approv
America Odaaaa, TX. 1-916-363-0661

*rUINEHIOi(INniRNrHED 
m on u n isp A iD  

*0()VIID)PiUO6«8WIllllDiGF0QU 
1425 B. 6th 8 t_______ JES-BS19

twood in slock. w.ac. 
roval. Homos of

* Just anivodi Biggest 2 bedroom aval-
abio, 2 fuN maatar badroom auitoa, ia- 
land kitchen, vaulted calling thur-out 
brand new decor package. Only at 
Homes of America Ooaasa, iX. 
1416-3834661 1-600-72S-0681_______
* New Arrivall 4 badroom, 2 bath, to
much Kstl This is absoiutoly Nw lowosi 
price 4 bedroom on tha market today. 
Homes of Amorioa O dessa, TX. 
1416*3634661 1-800*7264861_______
* Only 7 years to make paymanta, 1982
kjmiwtaa 3 badroom, never Hvod in, in* 
aulalad for 30 below 0. Thia homo wM 
last nearly forever. $223.00 month, 
$1408.00 down, 12.0% apr. Homes of 
Amoiica Odessa, TX. 1416*383-0881 
1-800-7264881_____________________
* $E0dmem§$ Spmmhd "Z" mtmdmi hy FImmh 
wmmd. Imimmd kUmhmm, whitmwmshmd mm- 
htmmrn, 3 mpmtimm tsAasaii, 2 hmth*, mrmr 
1290 mqmmrm fmmt, mimrm wimdmwt, smmlf- 
tmrmd mmrpml, 2 Im mhmmim frmmt, Omiy 
$1550.00 dmwm,_ $244.00 mtmmlh, 340 
mmmlhi, 9J0% mmr qpr. Frmm mmhtf, dmOm- 
mry, A AlC. Umatmt mf Ammrimm Odmttm, 
(0001725-0001 mr (91S)3t$A00L

C O aR TTA K D
> M l  -•

m m m  pool * pmmu nmos
cMPotn * imiMCir MSI MunB 

PMO* SMOIOTBEN MSCOST (M 
PtfMS MNMEI* 112 MDIOOn 

NEMN6IED

P A R K H ia  T E R R A a  
A P A R T M E N T S
mSBUMKINIII
H im  m

VaaAagal

want tha heat hulH, numhar a «a  
hama aalA i t  Amarlaa, FLEET* 
WOODII 1887 (

8 •1&2Bedroom
Apartments

HJgKIedliBnnis
sCoufts
«Poql«Sauna

SNWNiOMr
263-1252

3 BEDROOM, dan, fkapiaca, nica area, 
no pats. $460. 267-2070. ________
600 GOLIAD. 3-badroom, 1 bath. 
$250.00/mo. $126.00/daposit. Call 
267-7440.
8 BEDROOM, IK BATH, 2529 Gunter. 
267-8641,568-4022. __________
3 BEDROOM 1K bath, full brick, can- 
kai air, attached garaga. 267-6655.
FOR LEASE. 2620 Aibrook. 3 bedroom, 
1 bait. Availabla Daesmbar 23rd. $285. 

. month, $160. deposit. Call Homo Roal- 
tora, 915-263-1264. _______________
FOR LEASE. 2612 Aibrook. Two bed
room, ona> balh. $275. monk), $160. da- 
p o s i t .  Call Homa R e a l t o r s ,  
816-263-1284.
HOUSE FOR Salo or Rent. 2603 Lynn. 
8 bedroom, 2 bath, central air and heat. 
Will be available Dacambar 1st. 
2644660.__________________________
NICE 2 badroom, stove and rsfrigarator, 
washer and dryer. $360/monthly and 
$200/dsposit 267-4000.______________
NICE CLEAN 2 badroom, 1 bath house, 
good  location, HUD'approved, 
$276/tnonth. $160Aiaposit 267-1543.
RENT OR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, IX? 
bath, carpet, fancad, carport. 
$ 3 6 0 /m o n th  A d e p o s i t .  Call 
1415497-2275. ___________________
SMALL 2 badroom, newly remodeled 
mobNa hotTw, washer 6 dryer, stove, ra- 
frigarator and in tha Midway area. CaN 
383-6585 anytime or after 2:00 
2674114. ___________________
SUBURBAN BRICK, 3 bedroom, 2 bato. 
Coahoma schools , $575/month, 
$300/dsposit. Agent 267-2656 or 
267-3613.

H o r o s c o p e

Business BullcHngs 520 Unfurnished Houses 533
100 JEFFERSON. 2 badroom. 1 bath, 
larga ulNity/atoraga, larga fancad back
yard, nice neighborhood, none smokers 
only. $435.00 plus deposit. Extra dapo- 
all lor pots. 264-6453 days. 263-2844 
after 440pm._______________
1 BEDROOM, 1 BATH, 1102 Syca-

Too Late ........ . “ **
To Classify 629^
14 X 32 Portabla rad bam, overhead 
door, heavy duty Roor, dalivary and fi- 
nanoing availabla. 6684106,__________
1060 FORD • cyKndar pick-up, $2,000 
miles, recant 2 tone brown/bwga paint 
job. $1300. Call after 6:00pm, 
3844674.
1991 AEROSTAR VAN. $7,000/OBO. 
CaN 916-268-1728.
1 BEDROOM, furnished apartment. 
Clean. $226/month, dapoail. No bills 
paid. 605 E.13th. 263 -7^ .__________
K PRICE SALE. 6 to 6 parson hot tub 
Mtti gazobos, fra# cover, firwncing and 
dsNvary avalabta. 6634106.__________
AKC Pomeranian puppies, 2 famala 8 
weeks old and 1 mala 15 weeks old. 
915473-2322.
BEST MESQUITE IN THE COUNTRYI 
Firewood lor sale. CaN 915-685-5638 
or 673-2060.________________________
CLOSEOUT on aN largo portabla etor- 
ago buildings. 30 yaar warranty. 
6834106.__________________________
EXTRA NICE largo 2/bodroom, singlo 

I. cantrai haaL R/AC, dw, atova.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY FOR 
THURSDAY. D B C lt:

You gain flwanctally through 
yoor dodskMM this yaar. Thoaa 
In position o f  M F8T push you 
vary hard. H uiU m . In the long 
run, tha chsllanga aarvps you. 
Maintain your Integrity. If you 
are in an artistic or aaathetlc 
ftold, It Is hslpftil to pull back 
and taka Araquent breaks for 
thinking. Increasing physical 
axarclaa adds to inapiration, 
reducas atrass and keeps cre
ative Julcee flowing. If you are 
tingla, romance could be tpe- 
claL but aomalhlng you want to 
kaep prtvata. Just be sure that 
is what you arant If attached, 
escape with your loved one. 
Special weekendi keep 
rom ance bloom ing. CAPRI
CORN halpa you make money

The Stars Show the Kind of 
Day You'll Have: 6-Dynamic; 4* 
Poaitiva: S-Average; 2-So-so; 1* 
DUBculL

ARIES (March 21-AprU 19) 
■niere ia much going on with a 
parent or bosi, who wants to 
cemlikr great honors. Be positive 
about work and a partnarrihlp. 
I f you go with the flow , adl 
turns out fine. You are opti
m istic and can accom plish a 
lot. Go for what you want. 
Tonight: Go out with co-work- 
ers. •***

TAURUS (April 20-May 20) 
Good newi oomaa fbrth. A part
ner is nothing last than 
adorable. Be m ors in touch 
with your fbellngi aixl desirei. 
Now is tbs time to aak. Others 
love your ideas, approach and 
charbima. You walk on water 
for Just a day. Tonight Go for a 
daydream! *****

OBMira (May 21-June 20) 
One-to-one relating is key to 
determining choices. At work, 
you make what you want hap
pen. A fkmlly member khares 
hia foMlngs with you. Carefully 
check out a piaoe of real estate 
or invsstm snt. Funds flow 
through a partnership. Tonight: 
Go for snugglss. *****

CANCER (JaQp.91*Jvly 22) 
Defer to another. Check out his 
opinions. Imagination and cre
ativity can turn conflict Into a 
winning situation. Don't hesi
tate to ask for what you want. 
Express w|iat you feel. Take

2r
lJi9|3TEQnB^PRQ 

into work..You get a lot done. i 
Decide to spend some money on 
an important item. It could 
make your life  far easier. 
Examine different options. Be 
determined to succeed. A lov
ing gesture means a lot. 
Tonight: Head off to the gym.

move. He will be open to your 
geetura. Dlscuaslona help you 
Ond a solution. If single, a flir
tation could become a lot more. 
Be direct and salf-assured. 
Tonight: Yon m ight have to 
turn off the heat!*****

LIBRA (Sept 2feOct 22) 
Follow through on what is 
bothering yon. Be clear about 
your n e a ^  You possess a lot of 
style. What you say is easily 
heard. Thla may be a bigger 
deal to you than others, who 
are m ore than w illing to go 
along with you. Tonight; You 
are happy at htmte. ****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23-Nov. 21) 
Reach out for another, and 
open up conversations. 
Someone feels tightly connected 
to you, end wants to be accom
modating. View what is Impor 
tant in the long-term. Treat 
flriands with candor. Keep your 
aye on the ball. Tonight Enjoy 
yourself*****

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-Dec. 
21) Expenditures are important. 
Pull b«u:k, and consider what is 
im portant for you. You feel 
more in control than you 1 sve 
in a while. You have a aecret 
admirer or feelings about 
another that you choose not to 
diare. A boss understands you. 
Tonight: Balance your budget.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Your pretence is dynamic. 
Others clearly let you know 
how they feel Adoration flows 
between you and a key fl-lend. 
Understand what is happening 
with those who are at a dia* 
fence. Get feedback flx>m some
one you trust Tonight: Be per 
sonallty-plus. *****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 
Take a deep breath. Let another 
let you know how great you 
are. Stay on top o f worit, even 
though another thiqke you are 
doing more than your share. A 
partner criticizes you, but 
means well. Your smile eases 
pressure. Tonight: Tske a nap.

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20) 
Focus on a friendship and long- 
range plans. It is the secret to 
success and fUlflUment. News 
frt>m a distance is important, 
and offers you a new option. 
Discussions are active. Others

7najffi 11 clear they want to 
titcli m. Tonight: Start the

VIRGO (Aug. 2S-8ept 22) 
Understand what is up with a 
close friend. Make the first

Fog AniMrica'a.beet extended 
boroaeope, recorded by 
Jacqueline Bigar, call (900) 000- 
0000, 90 cents per minute. Also 
featured are I im  ^tokan Tarot 
and The Runaa, which answer 
your yes-or-no queatlone. 
Callers must be 18 or older. A 
service of InterMedIa Ine., 
Jenkintown, Pa.

• 199$ by King Foaturoo 
SyndlcaU Inc.

Woman haunted for 30 years 
by love lost In high school

no pel*, no tmoking. $400/monlh, 
$SiO/dopo*it, ownor/agont. 8uo 
2S3-7615 O f 263-7637._______________
GHJ.'S FRIED Chiefcon it now hiring for 
pert Srwt doy Wtlt 1101 Qiegg._______
Houto for rent; 2 bedroom, 2 both, 
lanoed yerd, fro pieco. C«N 263-6832.
NEEDED COOK TO Work 6 hours per 
dey. cooking tor Isrgt group of ohNdren. 
S^i^^^t^Reirtbow Chnttten Preschool,

0100 WASHINQTON 8LVO.: Saltrday. 
S40ain IXtopSi. Lortts dwignw oiolhtt mo 
S to 10, Snont, satui, and Iota of Oaeor,

TRADE IN Spa. Call for details. 
8834108 *
WHATASURQER NOW HIRING. All 
8hMa a a l poaNiona. Apply vMh mane* 

24Qpm 6 StXIpm at 11 to

M Ci CLEAN 2 badtaam. 2 bail heuee 
wiSi eerpoti 2610 Oartton. 6676/mon6i, 
$300Mbpoo6. 887*1643.

TMf OMnewrawres 

OUOWNBA

1 iiOROOM garage spertwiaeL newty ew oto a a w 'e S iS oSLor a» aesS aotSoM**

rnnim -—T mmmt ttmmom̂ mmOhOtaA aKA noat

resti.WBT'̂ '

DEAR ABBY: When I was in 
the eighth grade I didn't "like 
boys." Building forte was much 
more interesting. But when my 

first love 
w a l k e d  
into our 
c l a s s -  
room . I 
knew I 
loved him 
the sec
ond I saw
hlm,

W a
itirnrt narh 
other all 
d u r i n g  
h i g h  
s c h o o l ,  

nithfwifh my parents told ms I 
was too young to lik e  boya. 
When be gave me glfta, I had to 
give them back. Whan ha 
offered me his claaa ring I waa- 
n't aDowed to taka R. R ailantty 
broke my heart. In a ll thoaa 
yaara, I didn't ever tell him I 
loved him — or how asneh.

Ho was tha valedictorian of 
our daas, and after hlgb school 
he want on to Stanford 
University. I want to nnraa's 
training. His life  prospered; 

ilnedlelntefTsted.
At a fi 80,1 married a man to 

please my Cether. That mar* 
rlasB andisd In 'dlvoree e lfh t 
years and two children later. 
After belnf d  elnfle peteot tor 
seven years, I kmfsd ftir a hus
band and flunllF. I manriad a 
Bum who hMl my flrat lowa'a 
naasa. This m aniafg ended a 
yaar later aftar a lot o f trauma 
to Bw and my chOdran.

Two years ago, I raahaad that 
mir true love was ''mlaalnf la 

In my heart and that I 
baaMaMalesaanwIdi 
LI lo s M  him throMh 

ml rsflamr 
la lM  wlh  

for 4| mlutttBB. He's 
wtth ftmr chil

dren.
After that phone call. I griev

ed for two days and then recon- 
died my love for him in my 
heiut.

Abby, no other true love has 
ornna into my life. Perhaps one 
never will. Please encourage 
parents to taka their children 
sarloutly. The heart is never 
too young to love deeply and 
eternally.

Thank you. I cannot sign this 
latter since I don't wish to 
expose my parents to tha 
haartaeha thay causad me so 
young in life, and the profound 
impact that forcing me to deny 
my love baa had on me 
throughout tha years. — 
FINALLY RICONCILBD, 
RICHLAND, WASH.

DEAR RECONCILED: Yours 
is a dramatic story. If s gratify
ing to know that yon have 
finally found paaca and 
rsaolved your first love.

Whan parents tall ehlldran 
that they are "too young" to be 
sarloualy In love, what thav 
usually mean Is that tha chU* 
drsn are too young to shnwHsr 
tha raspooelbllltlas §ceo$$o 
pany thslr tuihohnt amodona. 
I hope that tha next tima you 
find love. It brings you every

What taana need to know 
about sax, dniga, AIDS, and 
getting along with paara and 
parinte Is In "What Ivwir Tmn 
Should Know.** To ordar, sand 
a * ‘

91.99 (94J0 hi Canada) 
Taan Booklet,

Mtedana, phia efaaek or money 
ord8rfer9l.9i 
to: Dear Abby, Tea 
P.O . Bob 487. M o ^  M orrle, m . 
91094-B447. (Footage is toclud* 
•d.)

• iifg UNIVERSAL FRMMS 
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MKnow what the McCormicks 
have on their front lawn? 

An activity scene!"

TTTT
•IbulflE SUPPOSED ID IF iVE BEEN N/luemY 
OR NICE. SO HOWOOME VtTU ALWAYS ASK MB 
IF I'VE BEEN A GOOD DOY?"

THIS DATE
IN HCSTORY

Th«A8SO CiaTgPPHPiM
Today is Wednesday, Dec., 11, 

the 346th day of 1996. There are

20 days left in the year.
Today’s Highlight in History:
Fifty years ago, on Dec. 11, 

1946, the United Nations 
International Children’s 
Emergency Fund (UNICEF) 
was established.

On this date:
In 1719, the first recorded 

sighting of the Aurora Borealis

T H E  D a ily  C r o s s w o r d
ACROSS 

1 HamM 
5 “Blume in Love' 

star
10 Word in a 

comparlaon ,
14 European rtvar
15 Make amende 

tor
l^harpen
irDsad
19 Boring rouHnea
20 Theater part
21 They sang *Evil 

Wotnan*
22 Author 

Pasternak
23 Stretches out
25 Chiness dyrtasty
26 Tkne pertods
27 Alpin# singer 
30 Covered with

lawn
33 Decimal system 

units
34 Qtoger —
35 Parts of tirss
36 At the very —
38 — Minor
39 Yamaguchi's 

milieu
40 Freeway accaaa
41 Mishandled
43 Conversatione
45 TigM-fitting
46 Pandora's find
47 Ordinance 
SO The real —
52 ‘Norma—’
53 Former Russian 

rulers
55 "Now — ms 

down to sisep...*
56 Ctosurs
58 Endowment
59 In re
60 Deetroy
61 Actor Parker
62 By — and 

bounds
63 Worry

DOWN
1 Makashiflbed.

In England 
2 ‘Wallingtor 

Lefty” pisywrlgM 
3 Synopeie

14

17

JT

n r
n r

M

IT

W w w

w

by Norma Steinberg l y i m

4 Breakthrough
5 Down in the 

dumpa
6 Kennedy and 

Waters
7 Touchdowns
8 Part of A.D.
9 Stayed in front

10 Regal chair
11 Sand-fiNed 

timapiaca
12 Againat
13 Scoltiah loch 
18 Comes dose to 
22 Propositions
24 Lies in wail tor
25 Helena's stats 
27 Okay
28NobaNatWiasal
29 Enjoy a book
30 Snial suNeasa
31 Coala —
32 Yankaaa
33 Spigot
37 German river
38 Firal emperor of 

Rome
40 Depend

Tueftday'e Pimle totved:

□ □ □ □ □  OODD  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □
□ □ □  □ □ □  □ □ □  

□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □ □  

□□□ □□□ uaQ
□ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ D O  □ □ □ □  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □  □ □ □ □ □

□ □ □
□ □ □ □  
ID Q Q Q

OisssTiiwmiiMei
Am n ^ n v  iv m iv VD.

42 Steep hM
44 — of London
45 fncreeee
47 Pacific island 

group
48 Deemitch
49 Eel away at
50 Annoy

.Me. IVII/M

51 Detective's find
52 Caftan
84 Good nawa tor 

skiars
56 CooMga's 

nicknema
57 Army ofitoare: 

abbr.

took place in New England.
In 1792, France’s King Louis; 

XVI went before thej 
Convention to face charges of- 
treason. (Louis was convicted,: 
and executed the following* 
month.)

In 1816, Indiana became the* 
19th state. y

In 1872, America’s first black 
governor took office as 
Pinckney Benton Stewart 
Pinchback became acting gov
ernor of Louisiana.

In 1928, police in Buenos 
Aires, Argentina, thwarted an 
attempt on the life of President
elect Herbert Hoover.

In 1936, 60 years ago, 
Britain’s King Edward VIII 
abdicated the throne in order to 
marry American divorcee 
Wallis Warfield Simpson.

In 1937, Italy withdrew from 
the League of Nations.

In 1941, Germany and Italy 
declared war on the United 
States; which responded in 
kind.

In 1961, a U.S. aircraft carrier 
carrying Army helicopters 
arrived in Saigon — the first 
direct American military sup
port for South Vietnam’s battle 
against Communist guerrillas.

In 1981, the U.N. Security 
Council chose Javier Perez de 
Cuellar of Peru to be the fifth 
secretary-general of the world 
body.

Ten years ago: The govern
ment of South Africa drastical
ly expanded its 6-month-old 
media restrictions by imposing 
prior censorship and banning 
coverage o f a wide range o f 
peaceful anti-apartheid 
protests.
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